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Extradition
of escapee
is underway
8y Jf'nniff'r Phillips
SlaR "'rilf'r

Illinois authoritie-s are- in theprocess of extraditing Mt'nard
Correctional ('enter escapee
Bru('e Davis. who was apprehended by authoritit'S in
Faye-Ite County. West Virginia
about i:30 p.m. Sunday.
A policeman sillhted Da\'is at
a gas station in Smithe-rs.
W\'a .. about 50 miles southeast
of Charleston. according to Nic
Howt'11. !;pokt'sman for the
Illinois
Dt'partment
of
('orrections. The officer left the
site and returnt'd with othe-r
police officers to question
Davis, who was bv then hit,
chhiking, Howell sa'id,
Dnis identiried himself after
the- officers asked him to do so
and did not rt.'Sist arrt'St. Howell
said.
Davis, who is serving a
sentence of 25 to 45 years for
murder, was reported missing
(rom the Menard H _ ...__ ..
Oct. 24.
Davis did not waive his extradition rights when he went
before a local magistrate.
Howell said, so Illinois officials
will have to go thruufh an extradition proces... befon! Davis
can be returr.ed from Wt'St
Virginia.

Howt'll said he will bt'
returned to Illinois within a ft'w
da~s ;Jnd will then be charged
with thE.' murdt'r of Joseph
Cushman, who was found
murdE.'rt'd with an ax on the
prison's minimum sE.'curitv
farm. where Davis workt'd and
was in charge- of tools.
Howe-II would not say whe-re
Da"is will be he-Id in Illinois in
orde-r to ensure the prisoner's
safE.'ty.
Authorities spent :l week
scouring the Franklin County
area for Davis. but expanded
their search outside of Illinois
after Davis reportedly abducted

;..~:.. in ,::~~cah'a:{ f::~
him to

~rive to ~iO.

111e abducted man reported to
police that Davis was carrying
a small caliber weapon. Howell
said police found a small toy
gun when they searched Davis
in West Virginia,
.

-.

HoweD said he did nul Imow
what the contents were of a
letter found in Davis' b1oodstained coveralls, which he had
exchanged with the abducted
man, but a Franklin County
invt'Stiptor said the letter is
believed to be from Da"is'
parole board.

SID-C officials seek solution
to rise in overdue student bills
8,· (Ojnn,' 1_
siaff "'iiler
A markt'd incre-ase in overdue
student bills has prompted
l'nh'ersity officials to look into
a policy change which could
encourage students to pay their
bills 00 time. according to
Warren Bufrum, vice preside-nt
for financial affairs.
About 2,800 studt'nts, more
than two-thirds of which had
cancellation waive-rs, had not

Cii~~ t!:~~9:~n~:~~t:~:~f-tl<'U::
I:>. Burrum said.

'

"Accounts receivable- have
grown," hE' said. "so that tells
us that something has to be
done. \'OU can't afford to let
studE.'nts' accounts remain
unpaid. The re-st of the students
t'no up paying tht' bill. "
An increase- of S:>;H.on41 in
de-linquent accounts for fiscal
year 1982 had raised the
j!ossiblity of a S<'rvice ('hargefor overdut' bills, Buffum said.
The l'nivt'rsih" of Illinois in
Champaign charges ~Iudt'nts I
perct'nt on hills that art' ",On'
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Gov, Jam" R, Thomp!lOll speaks during a 35- lenglh 01 the slalp. ,\Iong with their 1II·iv".
minule Ilop allhe Marioa-Williamloa Counly Thompson and 1.1. Gov. candidale (if'Ol'gf' Ryan
AirparI, Tile pr_ ~OIIfereacf' was pan 01 a SIUPPH in l"hicago, Rockford, \toline, PNria,
~ampaign windup \Ionday Ihat look them Iht' East st. (AUil, I"'n arri\'H al \larion aI5:50 p.m.

Students' awareness of usa
questioned in informal survey
8y William Jason Vong
staff Writer

Most of the :1641 students inte-T\'ie-wed in an informal and
non-scientific survev conductt'd
recently by the l'ndergraduale
Student Organization knew
what the l:SO is.
The multiple-choice- survey
was designed to find out if
students know what the- n;o is.
what students think student
government should be doing
and if students are aware of
l'SO activitit'S, according to
Lisa Muenzer, liSO public
relations commissioner.
Sixty-five percent of thefreshmen inten'it'wed pickt'd
the- correct answt'r to the
question, "What is n;()'~" Ten
percent pickt'd the in('orrect
answt'r and 25 percent chose the
"don't know" answt"r.
Among the- sophomof('s in-

te-n'it'wE'd. K2 perct'rt! ide-ntifil'd
the ('orrl.'l't anSWE'r. i pt'rct'nt
ga\'e the in('orrect answer~ and
\I pt'rct'nt said they didn't
know.
For juniors. 1\11 pt'T{·t'nt ~a\E'
the- ('orre('t answer. 11 pt'f('ent
ga\'t' the incorrect anSWt'rs and
9 percent didn't know.
S€>niors. by far. rankt'd on top
in gil'ing thE' corrt'('t am.wt'r
Eighty·t"ijZht perct'nt idt'ntified
the ('orrect answt'rs and II R
percent saId they dldn't know
Among tht' graduate students
interviewed, 116 percent ga\'e
tht' correct answer imd H
percent said the~' didn't know
.. Although the survey showed
that a majority of the students
inteT\'iewed knew what l"SO is.
the-re is still a cause of conct'rn
for us because- about 1110 of the
:1611 studt'nts did not kr!ow what
('SO is." l\Iut'n;>!~r said.
In a sun'e-y (JUt'SIiNl. "What

do

\"ou

think

thl'

~on'i-nmt'nt should

"tudt'nt

nt- doin~ ~ ..

tilt' majority of tht' "tudt>ntl'

mtt'f\"It'IH'd "aId "ttldent
gon-rnmt'nt should n'prt'St'nt
~tudt'i1ts' rlf!ht~

Tht, n'spondt'nt.- Silld "tuelt'nt
gO\·t'rnmt'nt shoula tr~ to fIght
against rising tUltifln <lnd let's

Gus san frnhmt'n mav know
what llit' l'SO ii, bllt dOn Iht'
l'SO?

Campaigns end as voters go to polls
8y Hob Del....y
staff "'riler

It's the people's turn to say
somt'thing.
l'andidatt'S made last minute
appeals Monday to vott'rs who
may go to the polls Tut'sday.
Polis will be open from Ii a.m. to
i p.m.
State Board of Elections
(,hairman Phil Gilbert said he
expects about till vercent of
registered \'olers in Illinois to
,'ote.·. 19i8. the last orr-yt'ar
election,
5i
percent of
registered \'oters in illinOiS
"oted, ht" said.

Uowt"ver. ('ountv ('Jt'rk Bob
UarreU said he aniicipates that
turnout in Ja('kson County will
be the samt" as usual for an offwar t'lection. lit" said he did not
belit've anv extra interest was
generated 'by the campaign.
Good weather traditionally
he-Ips Democrats at the polls.
said Barrell. a Denlocrat
running for re-t'lection.
Otricials at Southt'rn Illinois
Airport predicted doudy skies
with a 641 percent chance for
rain and temperalurt's in the
mid·itlS.
Voters will choose county and
statewide- officials, state

Election 82
••**.***••••••**•• *•• *
Il'gislators and congressional

~\~c~~senta~:;~:~so~emo~~~~
Ht'publican incumbent Jamt'S
Thompson art' running for
go\'ernor.
Thompson wound up a
whirlwind tour of Illinois
Monda,' in Southern Illinois. Be
told mt-dia representativt'S and
supporters at Williamson
('ounlv Airport that Southern
Illinois has been good to him in

the last two t'lechons.
Thompson, who has bt't'n
given a lead over Ste-\'enson hy
as much as 25 percentagE' points
in SOll1" polis, askt-d \'oters
during stops in seven Illinois
('ities to trust him and elect him
to what would be an unprecedented third term.
Two Thompson appointt't.'S Secretary of State Jim Edgar
and Attorney (it"neral Tyrone
Fahner are seeki!'.g ree-Iection against Dt"mocratic
challengers Jerry ('osentino
and Neil Hartigan rt.'Spectively.
\'oters, for the first time in
Illinois history. will pick a

sin~lt' legislalor from earh
district. The ('ulna,'k amendmt'nt adoplt'd In 19811 E'linllnaled
ont"-third of the seals In tht'
{ie-neral ..\ssE'mhlv
In tht' lltil h BousE' (hstrlct.
Rt'publican Larry Young IS
challe-nging DemocratIc 10·
cumbt'nt Bruce Richmond.
Richmond has e-ight years of
experience in Springfil'ld and
has support from Sll'-C'. while
Young has stres..~ ethics and
the long-range planmng he
.·ants to introduce.
In thE' 58th District St'natE'
raN' state He-p. Wayne ..\Istat
Sp(' (·."IP\I(i~S, Pa~f' ~

DelDocrats and Republicans
ready for the final showdown
R..' Walter R. M•• n
\P S......ial {'1II'1"n. . . . . .t
WASHI:'<IGTO:\ I.-\P) - On
thE' t've of ofl·\'t'ar t'1t'Ctions
lkpuhlkans don't t'xpt'<'t to
"Ill, Ih'mocralic ('ampai!!nt'rs
!alkt'd of louj.!her Ilml's aht'ad
whllt' President Rl'agan urj.!l'd
:\n1l'ri~ns .. to ('asl your volt's
lor hope, not dt'spalr,"
The Dt'mo('ra1i(' {'h.urmall
al'l'ust'd tht' Whitt' lInUSI' "I'
plntlmg post·del·lion ('uls 1Il
~o"lal

~E'(,urll\'

RI'a~al1

\'olH11t'n'o ,\ Ith a' prl'·rI'Corcll'd
aSSl'rtwn that IhI' 1)PlllotTill~
\\l'n' trymg to scare voters "Jlh
claim!' tht'\' k~~'w to hP faist,
On T1lI'sda\, ,'ot('rs \\111
choost' a n(." Housp Ilf
Rt'prl'st'ntatIH's, :n s('n"lors

and 36 govt'rnors. They will
t'it'Ct stalt' It'gislators in 44i
states. and st'ltle hallot issUt's
hi~hlightM by nudt'ar lrt'l'zt'
votes in ninl',
Conn'nsus "f {;Op stralE'..:ist~
is that Rl'publicalls will Io."l'
about 211 ol thl'ir 192 st'ats In thl'
Uouse Thl'Y I'Xpt'ct to hold
('ontrol of the St'llatl', O1a\bt'
l'\'t'n Ii!!htl'n it a litUt'
.
Thl' campai!!n t'ndl'd as it
ht'!!an. "ith national ril'ootl'
ct'ntl'rl'd on Ihl' trouhll'd
t'l'I)fIuhl\
I{{-<Iean hlanwd
{'urrl'nt (.('onon1l(: ,nit'S on hig
spt'nding gOH'rnllH'nt polil'il's
,,( Ihl' p,lst and ~alll Ilt'nlll<.Tats
offl'r onh n,on' lIt thl' sanlt'
Tht' ilt'lllu{Tatl{, arguIIH'II1 I~
th<ll Ht'agan has h'lli hiS ('hall('I'
tOf two YI'ars. and thilt It I~ 11/11('

to l'hanj.!t' ('('onomie polky
Amon!! tilt' slatt's th,lt art'
prime prospt'('ts for /It'fIIOCriltl(,
slalt'hollS(' lakt'on'rs ,ITI'
"iehigan, '''nnt'sota. OhiO and
\\ iSl'onsrn Thl' ran' lor
gun'rnor of lo\\;t l~ filh'd ;t
dost' ont',
\t'"ad., als(I I~ high on Iht' list
(If Ilt'nlll('ralll' guh,'rnalorial
takl'fI\'t'r largt't" BI'puhhcans
dallll tht''' ha\t' a t'hanl't' In
takl' on'r'm W~·(lllIlflg and III
"Iahama
In (';t1i1ornia and :\t'" York,
hlg stalt's Ihal \\ III t1(' (,flll'I;t!
hattlt'grol1lld~ for Ihp
I"H~
prl'Sldt'nllal
('andlclalE's,
II{'mOl'ratie eandidalt'!' for
gm'('rnur hold the t'dl!«' in puhhl'
opinion polls, hut Hf'puhli('alls
d;tilll 10 hI' Il</Ifllng,

CAMPAIGNS from Page I
has us('o a 1t'1('\'Isjon eillllp.lJgn
10 ;J(,(,U~I' Pt'/Ilocralie in
l'urnhelll I\pn RUlht'(' Ilf ,'liP
portin!! Chlcal!o mass Iranslt
,\I!'tal says he \\ ill ri!/,ht for
Southern Illinois,
Buzbee has strt'sst'd his
It'adership on appropriations
and energy rt'search com·
mlttt't's HI' says he brings $:1,36
back to the district for t'al'h tax
dollar co\lE'l.'tl'd in it,
Pete Prineas and incumbl'nl
Paul Simon havt' argul'd about
coal. jobs. I'ducation and Social
Security in their nct' for
Congress in the :!'~>nd District.
Toward tht' fOnd ol tht' l·am·
paign, Repuhli('an Print'as
chargt'd Simon With buying tilt'
campaign and runninj.! a
"scare·lacti(''' campaign HE'
said Simon has usl'd a double

standard h" clt'nouncing Ihl'
;\allonal ("onst'nall\'l' I'olllical
,\etlOn Committt'l"s c,rnlp,lIgn
against t ht' Ilt·m,l<.'rilt \I hilt'
alTl'pting funds from other
I':\('s at tht' S,llllt' timl'
Both ('amps s,ud thilt somt' of
Ihe PACs who have contributl'd
10 Simon had no ('onstiIUt'nts in
the district,
Prineas has also campai!!nl'd
for a ('onj.!rt'ssional job office in
thE' district. relaxed coal
emission standards and the
raising of Ihe retirement age tro
t'asE' the strain on Social
Securit\' trust funds,
Simon has l'riticizM Print'as'
.. tunnt'l "ision" for Southern
Illinois and defended his I.wn
rt'Cord of sa\'ing or creating a
combinl'd 5,IMI0 jobs for the
district,

Thl' /'t'n.n(T;tli(' in('umh(>nl
la,'ors <'oal cll'sulfurlzation
rl'!I('ar('h and a luxur\' tax to
rt'Scut' Socia I St'curi ", ~
Both t';lIldidates ,0;1\' a hig
turnout Will help tht'Il1' :\('Itht'r
an' Illilking prt'dlt'lions about
IhE' elt'Clion's outcome
\'oters will dl'l'idl' the fale or
an ammdmt'nt which would
l'nahle judges to deny bail 10
dt'fendants who could be
assesst'd
life
sentl'n('es,
Prt'SE'ntly. defendants can be
deniM bail in Illinois if the
death penalty could be imposed,
l.ocally, SIU -C Studt'nt
Trustee Stan Irvin said more
blac ks an d 0 Ider s tudents on
campus
seemed
to
be
I't'gistering while the remaining
students seemed as apathetic as

Wews riRoundup-APB ia_Uf'd for IIu_/Wet in killingll
CHICAGO (AP I - Authorities investigating the cyanidepoisoning deaths of seven people issued an all'points bulletin
Mondav for a man "with a history of mental disorders"
wanted for questioning in connection with the killings, Illinois
Attomt'\' Gt'neral T'tTone Fahner said,
A statt'ment released by a spokl'sman for till' multi·agenc~'
task force invt'stigating tbe deaths said authorities were
st't'king a man idt'ntifil'd as KevinJ Masterst'n.3.,)
Fahnl'f said :\IasterSl'n was belie\'ed to be in tbe vicinih' of
:,\Iurray. Ky" driving a car with Illinois Iict'nse plates,
.
"An intl'rview with :'\lasterSl'n is essential." thE' slalf'ml'nl
Silld

Solidar;,.,· ,urnlf holid".," ;nltJ pro'PIf'
WJ\ft,~AW, Poland I API
Polish militants turnl'd'-\II Saints
Day into a silent political protest Monday. unfurling Solidarity
banners and putting up new monuments to dt'monstrators
killed hy the Communist martial law regime,
Poli('e madl' no attempt to intervene, but remained on guard
in Warsaw and olht'r dties in advan('e of an t'ight·hour gent'ral
sInk!: l'alll'd by the Solidarity undt'rground for Xov. w,

f'orp;lln dot",orlf

'PIf';!.'" ill inqllir.'"

JEHl·S.-\LE:\I, AP 1- Tht' Israeli commission inVestigating
tht' rnassa('re of Palestinians heard testimony :'\londay from
three foreign ml'dical worker!' \l'ho said tbe killings may ha\'t'
bl'gun earlier than previously bl'lievM
The two British doctors alJd an American nurSE' - on the
staH of a hospital at the Sabra re(ugt't' camp - said they
began treating woundl'd about eight hours before Israel has
said it allowed Christian militiamen to enter the camp,
The witnesses also said they thought the Israelis were in
control of the Lebanese militiamen, who slaughtered thl'
Palestinians ir. the Sabra and Chatilla camps in a rampage in
mid·SE'ptt'mher
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All Engagement Sets

& Don's Jewelrv
I

400 S" Illinois
457·5121

BALLROOM
BOOK SAU
WHEN!

lJam"4pm Wedne9day Nov, } &. lJam·2pm Thundal
Nov, 4th. Student Center Ballroom,

WHY!

Why not! We hav~le~tion of Sale Book.!

HOW MUCH?
50c each, Hardbacks and paperbacks... and that"s not all!
We have special prices for quantity purchases-thousands
of titles to ch(HWe from.

WHAT ELSE?
Bookstore employees dressed for the occasion
expensive tasteful formals and tuxedo ...... if you come
our sale dressed formal. you"1I receive a coupon
10 to be used at our sale.

I

SURVEY from Page 1
and ("uts in financial aid. and 10

interviewed. ;;7 peft"t'nt said
lhe" \\'t'f't' 'am iliar with thl' lask
.3 perct'I1t t'xpI'f'SSt'd
unfam iliarity .
Somt' studt'nts said the t 'so
should conti nUt' ,o;och activitil'S
as ('arhondalt' ('Jeanup [la!'.
student tt'lt'phoflt' dift'{"tor!, and
thl' book c-o·op.
Rul ~I pt'ft"-.t of lhe fl't'Sh·
111t'h intt'n'it'wt'd said IhI'v Wt'rt'
not familiar With 11K> hook' (·o·op.
~; pt>f("enl Wt'rt' nol familiar
with Iht' sludt'nt tt'lf'phont'
dil't'<.'tory and ~ pt'r("t'nl WI'rt'
nol filmiliar with !ht' Saluki
Sin' lOgs (·ilrd.
Thf> hook (·o·op. !h(' tt'lt'phont'
dirt'('Inrv and 11K> sa\'ings card
art' all ;('r\'i('t's of Ihe ni(l.
l'wt'nlv-oflt' perct'nt of Iht'
sophomort's inlt'r\'it'wt'd said

makt' surt' thaI sl""l!' ~t't IhI'
mmt from thl'ir tuitioo.
StudPnts also romnlf'nll'd on
11K- rt'lalionship ""1 ,,·('t'n
st""1 governmmt and lhE>
administration. ,\ numher of Iht'
I't'!ipClIl(k>nts ft'lt Ihal it is lhE>
s Iud f' n t go \. (' r n m f' n I . s
obligalion loa(,( as a " .. lL'h·dr,,"
of Ihf' administration. RUI
f'fht>rs said studl-nl ~ovemnlf'nl
should "'ork \\ Ilh Ihe ad·
ministration.
Somt' of lhl' f't'Spondf'nls also
said sllKif'nl ~ov('rnmmt should
puhlit"izt' whal IhI'y do.
In a {Iut'slion in thf' sun·t'Y.
"What is thl' function of nio'~'"
sophomores inft>r"it'wt'd ga\"(o
IhI' ('OIT«"I anSWf'r mosl oftt'n.
with II~ pt'rc-t'nl ilnswl'rinj!
('OIT«"t1v. (If tht' sludl'nls tn·
tervit'wPd. R2 pet'C"t'nt of Iht'
juniors. 110 pt'r("t'nt of Ih('
seniors. 55 pt'r«nt of IhI' frt'sh·
nlt'n imd 71 pt'fC"t'nt of Ihf'
~raduate students ~a\'t' tht'
(·OITf.'('t iI11SWI'r.
t\ ('S() adh'it\, Ihal the
studt'nts knt'w abOut thf' It'ast
was thE> St'rvic-t' t:"alucltion
Task Jo"Oft"t'.
Jo"reshmf'n who Wt'rt' in·
tt'rvit'Wl'd ranked al thE> hottom
of tht' list. with 94 peft"t'nt t'X'
prt'SSing unfamiliaril~' with thl'
task foft"e. Sophomort's imd
juniors interviewed had the
same peft"t'nla~e: IW perCt"nt
said they wt'rt' not familiar with
thE> (ask force and only lfi
pen't'nt said tht'y knt'w about it,
St'niors didn't fare much
hellt'f. "'ith 7~ perct'I1t saying
thE>v did nol know about thE> task
f~. (If the graduate students

f~ and

..

thev did not know about the
("o-op. 211 perc-ml did not
know about thp tplephone
dift'ctory and 57 peft"t'nl Wf'1't'
unfamiliar with fht' sa\'in~s
eard.
Juniors inten'it'wed showI'tI
that :;2 pt'f{'ent did not .know
aboul lhe hook (·o-op. With 21
pt'ft"enl a nd ~I peft"t'hl I'X:
pressing unfamiliarity \I llh Iht'
!t'lt'phone dift'{"lof!' and Iht'
sa\'in~s ('ard rt'spt't·th·t'ly.

book

'1.11

..,-- ......

St>niors. howt'\·er. wt'rt' mort'
informt'd about Ih('s(' I SO
al'li\'itit'S "ith 7" Pt'n·t'nl
familiar \\ ilh !ht' honIr ('n "fl. !'~
pt'rc-t'nl familiar "llh 111.('
tt'I('phont' dlrt'('lor~' and h~
pt'rct'l1t fillJllllar \I Ilh Iht'
sa\'in!!s t'ard

SOLUTION from Page 1
than '~I !lilYs dt-hn(IUt'nt Sit f'
drll'S nnl no" ('hilrj!f' "tudt'nt~
for n\'t'rduI' hili:;. Bu'full' ",lid
.. w(,·ft' Innkln!!, ill .. "st'ssin!! iI
('hargt' tin pas! dUt' iIIl1"unls in
order to ('ncoura!!e studt-n!s 10
pay in iI timt'ly fashion." ht·
said. "If sludt'nls pay In a
timt'ly fashion. it \\nn't ("ost
IlK>m .mv!hing.··
Pn.'sidt-nt :\lbt'r! Somifs starr
is l'onsidering a I 10 I.;; perc-ent
servict' ('harge on bills lhal ilrt'
mOl't' than :IU da~'s dl'lihllUt'nt.
Buffum said.
,\nother altemativl" would he
to c;harge studt'nls a fee for the
uSt' of the installmenl-payn1\>nt
sysll'l1l. he said. II of I dlarges
students II up frunt, but SIU.('
rt.- not rtml'ft students for the

s\stt'm
. ,'lthnu~h Ihl' lump In
dt'lin(tuI'nl bills \\ "s ;, tar!!I' IInf'.
Hutrul11 :;ald Il]a' It I~ llf1t ~('t
dt'ilr \\ hill hilppt'ns 10 IlIlIs fin a
\H't'k·lo-"I't'k ha~is
""'t"rt' now gf'IIing rt'JMlr!~
thaI will prndll('t, Ihl:; kmd Ilf
inform.l!ion lin it wt't'kh' ha~is."
hf' said. "so "t' (';111 "tart
Irill'king sllldt'nts' ilt·t·lIImts and
ht,t!t'r undt'rstalld \\ hal's
happt'ning."
.
The prt'Sidf'nt's slilff \\"111
makt' policy ft'{"omnwndalions .
hy Nov. 15. RuUum saId.

"Irthere needs to be a change
in policy, we would like 10. bt'
able to put it in plal.'e by sprmg
St'mt'Stl"r," he said.
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Sweet & Sour Wonton
w Istearned rice
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ThcUSOls

Iookina for an

indlYiclual to head
the finance comml.lon
Actl.ttetlnclude:

...mcwtna fundina requata
. ..fee allocations

Apply In the USO
officeelrd floor
Student Center 51""1181

r ourself a cu of Irish Mocha Mint. Chocolatey, wit~ ~ ~inl of
~u t,Irt,s a delicio:s way to postpone the inevitable.
. __ "_ And It ,~.Just one o!
min
six inspired flavors
..
from General Foods' (......
~:
-!!:~International Coffees.
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~
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CENERAl FooDS'INTERNATIONAL COffE
AS MUCH A fEELING AS A FLAVOR
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Editori..1 ...... L.~ PO'i<;i... Opin~ ••_weI ..... do no' ....Moo"l, ,,,,,,.
opineons of the University administration. Urtslgned ",torlCiI. ,...,ffl.nt a ron ••n'lUS
of the ~r t Editor,ol Com."i,,", whose memb.,. or. tt.. studen' ..:f"or ,no
chi" .... editarial page edotar. a _
stoff membe, .... tocu'lf mon"9"'1 ed,.o,
and 0 J....'nalis... Schaal tocu'If .......bet'
L.nw" for whith autho",.. ip COftt1Ot N ".,-if,ed w.1I not b. published Student'
'ub"'i"i", "Hers must Identify .........1••• bf et.... ond maiO' .ocu, .... _mb ... bf
rGln" and departmeftt. non·ac~t< ..,oH by po!o",on God depo. h.".nt
should M tvptPWri,.,.n and mutt '"'Of •• ~ 250 words AU I.,,.,. or. 5ub,e<:t '0
ed"'ng
Student Editot·i...chief. VidliO ...."', A.OOC:i.... Editor. Tom'ravin Editorial
Page Editors. Cha,l. . Victor and Tom Spartlt: Focu'.... ¥o"",in, Ed ..o,. Willia... M
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A decision not to vote
is unaffordable luxury
An elderly gentleman who said he couldn't read or write. called
the Daily Egyptian office to han' someone explain the various
election issues to him so that he could make an informed decision on
election day. Perhaps more than this need not be said to com'ince
people of the responsibility and privilege of voting. Whal a stark
contrast this senior citizen's altitude is compared to those of many
within the 18 to 35 age bracket.
President Reagan \\'as reportedly \'oted in by only 12 percent of
the electorate. That certainly is not a majority decision. And how
can a government that supposedly works by the decisilln of the
majority work in the absence of majority decisions'.'
Many people seem to be in a dilemma regarding the guber·
natorial race. What does one do when neither candidate suits their
fancy' What kind of a decision can they make? A decision not to
\'ote"
True the decision not to vote is itseH a decision and a vote. But
wt-ltis it a vote for" What kind of a majority decision is it? A
dE>cislOn not to have a gO\'emor"
If the decision not to \'ole is a deliberate decision. perhaps as a
protest of some sort. it may be excusable. But if it is a decision born
of sheer indifference. we richly deserve student aid cuts. We richly
deserve social securi!y c ... !S. We richly deserve unemployment.
We are all experi:.ncing hard times, dangerous times even. in
which good decisior.s need to be made. We need good people in
govemment makmg those decisions, But to have good people
making good. deciSions 10 high places, we first need just people
making deciSions.
Today. :'100\· 2. is one of those days when everyone is called to
make decisions. It is a day when the collective decision of the people
\\111 decide the future decisions made in high places. That is the
meaning of election in a democracy.
People always deserve the leaders they let. In a lO\'emment of
the people, by the people. for the people. can people afford the
lUXury of a decision not to vote?

The Administrative Internship
Program is good experience
I would like to take this 0pportunity to thank President
Somit and all the people involved in the 1982-(13 Administrative Internship
Program I AlP I for making it
possiblt' to get a first hand \'iew
of Higher Education Administration. Also. a special
thanks to mv mentor. Vice
President for Financial Affairs.
Warren Buffum .and all the
Starr of Financial Affairs. for
accepting me as an Intern this
vear. I have learned a lot so far
imd hope to learn more before
the end of my internship. One
thing that really stands out is
the fact that the decisionmaking process is not as simple
as it appears on the surface.

The AlP is an ongoing
program which is open to all
SIU -C employees (faculty.
administrative professional. or
civil service) who have been
employeed at SIU-C for fi~'~
consecutive years and have the

appropriate academ ic
preparation and work experience to succeed in the
proposed internship, The application process for the 198.'HI4
program has already begun and
continue
through
will
November 15, 1982. Application
packets and information about
the AlP mav be obtained from
the Office of the Vice President
for Academic Affairs and
Research; Personnel Services.
810 South Elitabeth; or from the
AlP Committee.
If you have an intt'rest in
Higher
Education
Ad·
ministration and would like to
have some on-the-job training.
then the AlP might be just what
you are looking for. The other
interns and myself will gladly
answer any questions. and are
looking forward to working with
the new interns of the 1983-114
AlP. - Mib Billing. Ad·
ministrative In~rn, OIlier 01
c. \'Ice Prrs_nc for Finaneilll
Affairs.

---'Lettel'S--'Schools for Snobbery' article
is insult that should be answered

Kurt Bovle. where are \'00
when we" nt'ed you" Sill
str:rents should be outragt'd'
Perhaps you didn't see Mr. Paul
Fussell's article in the Oct. "
issue of "The New Republic~"
In "Schools for Snobbery." Mr.
Fussell discusses the growth of
education in this country, the
prestige as!>OC:iated with some
schools. the "jealous pursuit of
honor" of certain academic
institutions in the Umted States
Mr. Fussell suggests the two
basic American classes today
are no longer "the collegeeducated and the not-coliegeeducated." but rather "the
college-educated and the
'college-edl.!~ated!'" That's
right: the issue is not whether
or not you've been educated. but
where you have been educated.
And guess which school Mr.
FusseD selects to demonstrate
his example of the ReIIf'e of

·• ... colleges all over the coun·
trv ... (who' set to work. with the
btist of motives in the world.
ripping off the proles.·· You'\'e
got it. home of the maroon and
white and the infamous Salukis.
Southern Illinois Universitv.
SIU, Mr. Fussell writes.
"Formerly a mere teachers
college.,.now enrolls 26.000
students and has its own
'university press: although if!'
located in Carbondale. I!Iinois,
a sad backwater. The giveawav
is that the majority of bacht'lors
degrees issued by Southern
Illinois l'niversity are still in
'education: an immediatE' sign
not of a University but of what
used to be called. more
honestly. a normal school."
Sad backwater! Majoritv of
education degrees! Why don't
you people majoring in psych.
accounting. business. English.
theater. communication.

physics. {'ngilK"t'ring. forest!"\'.
music. {·ht>mlstr,'.
biochemistry. linguistics.
:;ociol~y. a.j .. anthropology.
Journahsm. gt'Olngy. <:ill"n>?
and photography. biology.
computer
seience.
data
processing. design. art. plant
and soil science. astronomy,
speech patholo,~·. foreign
language~, finanee. political
~Ien('~. history. microbiol~y.
radio and T\'. and zoology drop
Mr. Fussell a line~ You students
of medicine and law might send
him a note. too. Belter yet. take

~1!~a~n~ti;~.ns:n1t~~.ge~.;

Chicago. and have him ride the
Cannonball Express down to
Carbondale. If you hurry. he
can reach your "sad baek·
water" in limE' for Halloween.
- D"bbir Rro.. n. Doctoral
('andidaw, Sit' DPpartmt"nt 01
f:nldish,

Work together for on-campus book storage
After weeD of lengthy and
often heated discussion, SIU-C
President Somit, the Undergraduate Student Council.
the Faculty Senate, the
Graduate Student Council and
the Graduate Faculty Council
qree that if it can be brought
about, construction of a library
storajle facility on campus is
the most desirable solution to
Morris Library's temporary
storage problem. What is
needed now is for all concerned
individuals to work collectively
toward that solution.
According to a Southern
Illinois state senator. we can
take the first step in seeking
funds for construction of a
campus facility in January.
1983. The senator. President
Somit and others have
acknowledged that the entire
process. from appropriation
request to completion of construction. could be achieved

brGMJT'.....

used elsewhere in the state
within 18 months.
There are at least three ad- system. Perhaps some of that
vantages to our acting as a money could even work its way
cohesive body toward con- back to the operational budget
struction of a campus facility. of SIU-C.
Finally. it allows us to regain
Fir.;t, we demonstrate to state
legislators
that
funding confidence in our democracy.
requests submitted by SIU-C As the source of the politician's
are well-founded and based on power, we can elect lhos£ who
current
informa tion. will work toward passage of
l.:1timately. this could result in legislation that we favor.
a significant improvement in
The question is not if wt' can
SIU-C's lobbying record.
build a facility on campus. but
Second. we will maximilA! use when such cJ)nstruction will
of taxpayers' money. By begin, Let us work together on
spending approximately $1 this project. The taxpayers of
million jess by constructing Illinois will benefit from our
rather than purchasing. we are diligence, - Carl K.ierowsld,
permitting that money to be First \' ear .... SWdnt,

Why destroy beauti!,,' plants!
This is an open letter to the
Unil'ersity oUkes responsible
for the maintenance of grounds
at Thompson Point. par·
ticularly behind Warren Hall
On Oct. 26 and 'n. we watched
the indiscriminate destruction
of trees and sbrubs that border
the lake behind Warren.
We can understand the
removal of dead trees that were
adjacent to the dorm that
blocked the windows and path
to the back door because it
interfered with security. What
is not comprehensible is the
indiscriminate destruction of
living trees. shrubs and other
plants.

Why wa~ it necessary to
destrov trees that were in
beautiful fall colors? Living
plants perform many functions.
We enjoyed loolung at the trees
and shrubs and the animals that
lived in them. The trees were a
source of oxygen, shade and
possibly food for birds.
squirrels and chipmunks.
Finally. the growth that was
destroyed helped keep the area
rrom looking like the urb.ln
concrete jungles that we wish 10
forget. - Kann A. Strpp,
Graduatr
St.dt"n"
Rehahllilalion Administration.
Editor's Notr: This IrUer .. as
slgard by zz othrn.

-'Letters- ....---CViewpoint
Putting all nursing homes To compete with the Japanese,
in same category is unfair we must all make concessions
In .lIlswt'r 10 Th"mas ,Imaitis'
1,'lIer 'ltE. Oct. 1!l1 on ("are in
nun;ing hom('s, I Ilouid like 10
sa~ Ihal I \lork al .!;Ickson
('ounly ~ursin~ Uom(' and none
of the atrocities ht' m,'ntiont'd
happ('n or 'Irt' allowt'd 10
t'appt'n II her(' I work. The slate
HlUld dost' LIS in a mmul(' if
they di.d. EWI'Yont' must pass
yearly inspectIons, :\Ir. Jozaltis
We havt' St'\'eral Kare C('nler
residents and lhE'v are ,'en
happy to be with us and do not
wish 10 j!o hack. Thai should lOa\'
something 10 you. Mr .•J07.3ilis
As a nufS(', I care deepl~' for

Ihe rt'lOid('ntl' .11 .Ja(·kson ('ounl\'
nr I 1\lllIld not he Ih('r(' \\" ar(.
Ih(' (ml~' nurlOing hom(' In th('
art'a wllh lOu('h hij!h slandard!' I
Ilouid not work al .1Il\, olh('r
nursln!! honl!' in this are'l
I'll'alOe don't pUI all nur:-;in~
hom(~ in thE' same cal('gorv
You <Ire heing ~rO!'sl\' unfa'lr
.md biasro. Special e·dU("lIion
tf'achers and aidf's 'Irf' not Ihf'
onl\' nnE'S who care.
l'reSf'nt your 'ItlitUde. II is
\,f'ry insulling 10 nlE' and
e\'erv('ne ('Ise al J<lcklOon
County Nursing Home
Kathy
Ripltoy. I .. P,S .. ('arhnndalto

T"itio" Tax Credit plan is not
redistribtion, it's re;mbursment
I apolegize for the hasty and
rather sarcastic tone of my
letter of Oct, 14th. which was in
respllUse to yoor original letter.
However. I must say that you
still avoided the main issue that
I raised: namelv. defining
tuition credit as somt' type of
public aid. As I pointed out
prl'Viously those parents who
send their children to private
schools are. under the CUl'ftDt
laws. required to pay twice far
the education their children
receive. Once, in their property
taxes etc., and again, when they
pay the institution of their
choice. Tuition Tn-Credit is
one method which can be used
to return at least a portior. of

this unused tax money to the
PffiPle who paid it, This is not
rt'distribution, it is reiit"
bursment, just as your tax
check is reimbursment. The net
effect is not to help the wealthy,
but rather to help the people in
IO'A'er to middle income
brackets who are the chief
users of private education at
this point in time; and to help
them, mind you, by returnil'll
their own money to them!
I do appreciate your fears of
government interference
should the Tuition Tax.credit
become law, but I think they are
unfounded, - T.A. elarll,

c..........

Thanks to SID Health Service
and to Cdale Memorial H~
I would like to take the time
out to thank SIU.c Health
Service
and
Carbondale
Memorial Hospital for their
services.
A few weeks ago I badly
burned my leg and needed
medical treatment. It was 011 a
weekend when the regular
Student Health Service building
was closed, I went to Carbondale Memorial Hospital to
have my burn treated. and
there was lID cbarge, If it's an
emergency and Health Service
is closed, the hospital bills
Health Service for your medical
treatment.
After being treated at the

By ~Iatt"~w "'. ('oul~r
StllMnt, t'ncla!l~i'il'd

('radlla~

IT IS "·IDEI.\' RE,\UZED Ihat lower labor
costs are important in allowing the Japanf'se to
market goods al a lowl'r price Ihan the
Americans. In Iht' stE'e1 mdulOtry. for ('xamplf'.
JapaneSt' workf'rs f'arn averaj!e \\'a~es. in·
cluding benefits. of SHIJ~ Pf'r hour. while t' S
workt'r~ ~vt'rage S:!·tlH pl'r hour The r('sultin~
competitIve edge for Japan has ('ontrihulf'd to
layoffs of mort' than :!O.OOIl slf'1'1 workers in the
last Ihree months.
The <;Iory is similar for se\,f'ral other in·
dustries. witb aUlomobiies and eonsumt'r
t'lectronics equipment being If'ading f'xamplE'S
A JapaneSt' company ("an produ('e a car for
about S1.50() less than an Amf'rIcan fir~, and
tht' lower prices ba\'e allowed the Japanf'St' 1('
capturE' :m pt'r ('f'nt of l'.S. new car sales.
Again, thousands of Amf'rican workt'rs ha\'t'
been laid off.
Are .-\merican industrial workt'rs pricin~
themselves out of a .iob~ Art' their wagt's too
high~ (lr are .-\merican workers worth mort'
than their JapaneSt' counterparts~ The answers to these questions are subjective The
~ponse from a laid-off sleel workt'r might
differ ~rt'atly from that of a supply·side
economIst.
HOWEVER. IF IT C.'S B.: F,\lR to contrast
the wages of V.S. and J,paneSt' prodU<'tion
workers, then it should be fair to examint' tht'
salaries of V,S, and Japanese business
executives, Japanese business officials
recently told visiting American journalists that
the lop executive at a firm like Hitachi. N issan

In reference to the sheriff's
race in Jackson County and
your endorsement of William
Kilquist based on his ex·
perience. I would like to point
aut a f_ tID....

Fint, ~ dlUms to IJave
hospital. I had to visit SCUcient ...... ....n 788 ...... 01 poIke
Health Service about 6 times trami... I thi_ 1hiI. it is imuntil my injury was out 0( the portant to know that this is
actual clock hours and not
"danger" zone.
80th at the hospital and at comparable to college credit
SJU-C Health Service, the hours. In other words, Kilquist
doctors and nurses who wortced has 17 weeks (plus a few days)
of police training,
011 me were not only well
trained but were extremely
Second, Illinois requires a
polite. not to mention the verY
prompt service I received. A I ~our training program for
of their needed services for my all Illinois police officers. This
wound was also free, thanks to means that Kilquist has an
the ~a1 fee students pay extra 11 weeks of training.
that is part of the tuition ellThird, Kilquist has no adpense. Once again. thaM you
Health Service. and thaM you ministrative or supervisory
SIU. - .,.... JesMl. ~. experience involving police
Psyc......,..
work.

r

.,.t

apertiIIe wilen he became the
investi.atiq officer for the
JadEson County State's Attomey's Office.
In investipu.t of rape cues,
he not only provided a sensitivity to the emotional needa
al rape victims, but also an
extensive
and
thorOUlh
-drIfound in the investiplive
end of police work. His work
with cJjlrerent palice 8Iencies
(lave him the cweraU view al the
operations of several police
jurisdictions and familiarity
with the particular needI and
~ of citillens in different
communities.
BiD is loud with people. He'.
not insecure and afraid to live
answers to tough questions. He
i. ethical, down to earth and
fair-minded.
He
is
a
professional in the strictest
sense of the word. and, like a
professional. has the ability to
relate ea.ily to the people he

S1.0W.t:l7

So. whilt, an Amerlean industrial worker is
f'arnin~

pl'rhaps 2.5 times as much as a similar
Japanest' worker. an American business
executive rna\' earn from six to 12 times as
mucb as his Japanest' countt'rpart. Are l'.S.
business executives o\'erpald, or are they worth
many times more than JapaneSt' executiyes"
From the workers' standpoint. even though
Japanese wagt's are lower. the system seems
mu('h fairer. If a steelworker is on the job 50
weeks a year at -I() hours a week. in Japan he or
she will earn Just O\'er $20.000, or about one·
fourth the salary of a typical chief executi\'e at
a large Japanese firm AI General :\Iotors in
t9llt, tht' production worker earned. in wages
and bent-fits, about one-tentb the salan of the
chit'f exeC'uth'e.
.
Tn.:
REI..\YI\'E
F.(·O"O~IIC
.:('.\LlT,\RI,\SIS:\1 of Japan contributes
toward a harmonious and cooperative society.
Polls show that more than 90 pc·rcent of the
Japanese consider tht'mselws to be in the
middle class, According to the Christian
Science :\Ionitor. "Japan has one of the
!>m... !lest discrepencies in the world between thE'
highest and lowest wage scales,"
If the United States really wants to compl'te
with Japan. not only workers will ha\'e 10 makE'
concessions.

Maurizio is the most experienced

We should want the best for sheriff;
Bill Kilquist is the one to fill th.at need
I am writiDI to IIfIe you to
..lie the tilDe to vote , . BiD
Kilquisl far Iberitf al J .....
County. Ala eIediGD alr__ ..
the opportunity to put the best
available penon in a pcJIition to
handle whatever responsibiUties are part al dat jab.
fa with any other jab, there
are people who are hilhly
skilled and have
interest
in what they are doi... This is
ftfIected in the quality al their
craft or the service they
provide. Similarly, it makes
quite a difference when you
"ve an individual who is IIood
at aU the varied respoasibilities
of leaeli... a palice force.
As a former member al the
Rape Action Committee al Ihe
Women's Center in Carbondale,
I had several opportunities to
'fIGI'k with BiD Kilquist over the
,an, I met BiD when he was a
detective with the Carbondale
police and CCIIdinued t. seek his

or Toyota earned aboul $8IU)l1O per year
By comparison, in 19111 the chief executive al
General :\Iotors earned $489,2.';0, at General
Electric, SR.'l:U9li. and at Stoars Roebuck,

WUI'ks with. Bill is one 0( those
people who Is damn good at
what,he aoes, not only with
investigative work. but also in
wortUng with citizens to reduce
the potential 0( crime.
Not all ltu~ts live.on
campus, and many hve outside
of Carbondale_ Wherever we
live, we
the best person ~o
be sheriff; someone who will
work with and for us and do it
well.
You can ~ that f~ your
personal View, wanting the
sheriff·s offk-c; to be responsive
to your needs as a citizen is very
important, Putting the best
penon in tJ:ie position of sheriff
is somethang you can do to
ensure that responsiveness.

:nnt

Make a point to make sure
that BiD (lets into offICe. Vote
for Bill Kilquist for sheriff of
Jackson County. - . . . .Ie
MajIIa .......... N.Y.

Fourth. Kilquist has 14 years
police experience. His opponent. William !\1 Maurizio,
has 25 years plus 1000 hours of
police training.

very similar ideas for impro\'ing the Sheriff's Department. I don't think ... our
statement that Maurizio' just
hopes "things wiil fall into
place" is anywhere near an
accurate statement on "our

Finally. Maurizio bas eight part.
•
,ean oI_prrienre in Mndli •
the administrative duties of
I ~Iite an endonement ill an
desk officer at the Illinois State
Police District 13 headquarters opinion, but even that opinion
should be based on accurate
in Du Quoin,
facts. Your newspaper alrE'ady
When the DE speaks of ex- bas blasted one candidate for
mis-stating the facts- maybe
perience, it misses tht' mark.
Maurizio has the experit'nce. ,,'ou should clean \'our own
house before you 'pomt the
not Kilquist,
finger al someone else. - ~lillP
Further. you apparently have Taylor, Second \'ear taw
not been listening to the idE-as of
the two candidates, Both have studtont.

Kilquist will 'follow through'
The race for the Sheriffs
office of JacksOll County has
prompted mt' to write this
letter, since I dealt with one of
the candidates personall)·.
Last Spring I sublet a trailer
to a young couple from Chicago.
Vader the terms of the sublease
I was responsible for an~'
ll
~r::::t:::;' u::rt~
'::
sublessees left me a bad check
for rent and the trailer was a
mess. I took my case to the
state's attorneys office. wbt'rE' I
mt't Investigator Bill Kilquist

'1:!se

who handled my problt'm I
recei\'ed full pa~'ment on the
check a short time after I spoke
with him.
!'m very grateful to the
State's .'\t~orne\'s office and to
Bill Kilquist for his hard work
and diligence. While trivial
when compared to eleven unsolved murdt'r in the past three
...ears in JaCkson Countv, m\'
case is a good example 'of the
"follow-through" our Sheriff's
department so desperatel~'
needs. - Brul'~ G. ,\rlhur,
SophomOl? Public Relalions.
J

Your vote makes a difference
I would like to reinf~ the
message published in yester·
day's Daily Egyptian as a full·
page advertisement. Signed by
seven of this Universit\o"s finest
campus leaders. the message is
clear
and
concist':
Congressman Paul Simon, State
Senator Ken Buzbee. and
Representative Bruce Rich·
mond deserve re-election
beeaWl(! of their stoul. con·
sistent support of higher
education,
From a personal standpcint. I

would onlv like to add that all
three are candidates of the
highest quality: all three stand
well above thE' kind of cht'ap
campaign tactics that we
usuallv see this time of year.
I urge each of you reading this
letter to vote today and make
surE' a friend of vours votes too~
This election is possibly the
most Important 1ft over 50
years, Your participation will
make a big differt'n(·e.Slephen (0, Kalsinas. Docloral
St....n.. ml4her .:ducation.
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Polling places for election day
These are polling places for
Tuesday's election. Voting
hours ,,·m be from 6 a.m. to •
p.m
Carbondale 1 - Thomas
School. 805 S. WaU.
Carbondale 2 - Carbondale
Communit" Center. 60. E.
Colleie
.
!'arbondale :, - High Rise.
comer of South :\tarion and
East Walnut
Carbondale ~ -- Communitv
Center. Public Housing. Sorti!
:\tarion and East Oak.
Carbondale 5 - Eurma C.
Haves Center. ~I E. WiIlo,,' St.
Carbondale 6
First
Assembh' of God Church.
basemeni. comer of Almond
and Willo" streets. north en·
trance
Carbondale.
First
Assemblv of God Church.
basemeni. corner of Almond
and Willow streets. north en·
trance
Carbondale 8 - Church of
ChriSt. ISo5 W Svcamore
Carbondale 9 ~ Carbondale
Community High School Cen·
tral Campus Gym. "'est High
Street
Carbondale 10 - St. Francis
Xavier Hall. West Walnut
Street.
Carbondale II - Carbondale
Towers. 810 W. :\till St. Ismail
building betweE'n tow('rs.
parking lot entrance on W('st
FrE't'man Street. I
Carbondale I:.!
Church of
the Good Sh('p~crrl. Orchard
Drive
Carbondale 13
Epiphany
Lutheran Church. 1501 W.
Chautauqua
Carbonddle 11
Epiphany
Lutheran Church. 1501 W
Chautauqua
Carbondale 15
Parrish
School. Parrish l.ane
Carbondale 16 - WE'stern
Heights Chnstlan Church. W.

Old Route 13.
Carbondale I. - E"e's Fitness Center. Highwa~' 51 St.lIJth.
I next to Arnold's !\tarket. •
Carbondale 18 - CCHS East
Campus. 1301 E. Walnut. 'Old
Route 13 .•
Carbondale 19 - Lakeland
School. Giant City Blacktop.
Carbondale 20 - Lakeland
School. Giant City Blacktop.
Carbondale 21 - Wilson flail.
1101 S. Wall St.
Carbondale 22
:'\ewman
Center. 715 S. Washington.
Carbondale 23 - Grinnel
Hall. SIt:·C campus.
CarbOndale z.. - E"ergreen
Terrace. SIt··C campus.
Carbondale :!5 - Lentz Hall.
SIt:-C campus
Carbondale 26 - St. Francis
Xavier Hall. West Walnut
Street.
C.lrbondale r. - Glendale
School. Route 51 :'\orth.
Carbondale 28 . Senior
Citizens High RiSt'. Old West
~Iain.

Carbondale :!9 - Carbondal(,
Communih' Center. 60. E.
College. "
Bradley·,-\\·a -. '-\\'a Town
Had.
Bradley·Camvbell mil
Campbell Hill Town Hall.
Degognia - Degognia Town

Six teams read.,·
for College Bou:1

final competition
College Bowl. the "Varsity
Sport of the Mind." "ill be
holding its final competition at
i::«J p.m. Tuesday and Wed·
nesday in the Student Center
Ballrooms. Admission is free.
The six teams reaching the
fmals are "The Dead Ein·
stt'ins. - "Garden of Eloquen·
ce.. ":\Iaverick Party:'
'Trllateral
Commission."
"Csual Suspects" and "We
Am'! So Bum~ ..
The wmning team "ill receive
S;#) and the second place team
·".. iI\wmW,r)

An AII·Star team will be
selected from the finalists to
represent SIC.c m regional
competition

CHOICES IN
CHILDBIRTH
Do vou Ir.now
the altemativCl
to make the
ript decision
forvou!

II·

Aworlr.thop
on

Women', Health

Pall' 6. DailyE,ypli.ln. Novem-r Z: 1_

Hall.
Elk I - Elk"iIIe Town Hall.
Elk 2 - Oo\\'ell Village Hall.
DeSoto Village
DeSoto 1
flaiL
DeSoto 2 - DeSoto Village
Hall.
Fountain
Fountain Bluff
Bluff Town lIali.
Grand Tower Grand Tower
City Hall.
Kinkaid Town
Kinkaid
lIali.
Le,'an -- Levan Town Jlall
~Iakanda I
Makanda
Villalle lIali.
!\1akanda
!\Iakanda 2
Township Fir£' Station.
!\1akanda 3
Giant City
School. Boskevd('11 and Giant
Cih' roads.
"
!\lakanda",
!\1a k:lIld.Township Fire Station.
Ora - Ora Town lIall.
Pomona - Pomona Town
lIall.
Saud Uidge
Sand Hidg(' I
Town Hall.
Sand Hidg(' 2 - Gorham
Village lIalJ.
Somerset I - Jackson County
Extension, .-\va Blacktop_
Somerset 2 - Volunteer f'ire
Station. lIarrison Crossroads.
Som('rset 3 _. Carruthers
!\Iiddle School. Candy Lane.
Il:sed to be Carruthers Junior

High .•
Verg('nnes
Town flail.

_.

:\turphysboro I
drew's {;ymnasium

Vergennes
St

An·

:\turphysboro 2
lIigh His£'.
:'\orth 7th Street.
!\Iurphysboro :1
City IIall.
202 :'\. 11th St.
Murphysboro",
St I'('(('r's
Church. 1512 Spruce
lIousin~
Murphysboro 5
Project. ~orth 17th Stret't
Murpl'ysboro 6
I.ockard·s
Garage. 1919 I.ogan St.
Lincoln
Murphysboro 7
School. South 21st Street.
Murphysboro 8
Clyde
Graeff residence. 21",0 Elm St
Murphysboro 9
Mur·
physboro Junior lfigh (jym.
22nd and f:dith. 11'Sed to be
!\1urphysboro High School.)
!\1urphysboro 10 - f:gyptian
Electric Co-op. Old Route 13 and
lfiahway 127.
Murphysboro II _. Apartment
2B. Mount Carbon lIousing
Project. Wells Street f first turn
off of New Route 13. past Wright
Building Center.)
!\lurphysboro
12
Recreation Building. Country
Village Mobile flome Park,
~'eSt ofr of Hiahwav 127.

MONSIGNOR
_ ......
,._
'_WI

Jill

-

----

FOX EASTGATE

Phone:
549-4130

"DAVIS
AUTO\CENTER
R.R.l-Makanda
Mi. S. of Jet. Old 51
51)

(%
aNew
On Cedar Creek Rd. ,.,-3675
"~F~ALL~TUNE~.-&Mt-""""
SALE
SPECIAL

Full.'" ,ofyes.... Cord
and
whitewall

~
(t'l

PTIt Steellelted
Radiol

"55/_·1,
".111
I'ltS/_-13 "1.111
Pl7I/_·13 1a.1II
I'llIm.·I' ....111
I'llIm.·I. M.III
I'ltII7S.·I. ".111
. . .m.·I . . . .1II
I'2llml.I.III.1II
",1711.11 SU.III
I'2llm.·11 SU.III
I'22Sm.·11 ISS.III
. . .m.·II".1II

.,....." ....

. " . . Mountl",

---Today's puzzle-----ACROSS

_Video

DOWN

I Make pubhC

lln'an,

5 I'oung PIg

Danosh meas
Small one
Issued
Fastener
6 ~ anno In

5•• It Ggalnl

2
3
4
5

10 raler
14 Melal Abbr
15 L Igtll Source
16 Sl>o.. bll
award
1711tnd IM!Iper
19 Relaled
20 Calch
21 Sallate<!
23 RIVi!' and
lizard
26 Menu *ords
27 Respecttul
30 Tenels
34 Sank a dflVi!
35 Annoyed
310anube

··LOOKING
fOR MR.
GOODBAR."

nliS year
7 Scrap
8 ACldlly
9 ReeVi!d
10 German
POW camp
I I Punch
12 Componenl
13 Force unit
18 Weather
*Ord

24 Inner self
25 MUSIcal

38 "Ish

g'oup
27 Dasbed

39 Recalls
41 - G,anCk'
42 Hogh prleSI
43 Vaptd
44 ASIan deSert
45 Honest
4701 T...tons

28 School Fr
29 01 Hondu cuItu,e

l & 9:30pm
51.50

3! imbecile
32 Apology
33~...

SO""',
mo"-

36 Bend CloWn

39C......

S1 Sailboat· .

':4'& t:tI

'1 .•

4OA~

52 U....pected
IIenIIfit
56 Geles

44G_
openong

I

46 Time of YNt

60'~""-

48 LiSt
49~,·

61 Cre.nof-

MuSiC
521rri1ate

84S11in~

85lnepnt
641NoIUMd
87 a.mbo. e.g.
88 ..anlller.tm
69 Rudiment

53ErstwIIiIe

54r--

55 LunllhNd
57 W• • jcd;ey
511 Hytwid
59 Went quiCtlly

e2A ....
63D1M1ured

Pu=Ie f.IIIIIftn
are on " . . 13-

-Campus 9lriels_
PAVID H.'HI from Northwestern MUlual will speak on
sales motivalion at 7 p.m. in
Ballroom A. s~nsored by the
Society for thf;' Advancement of
Management and the Finance
Club.

m~ ~

be offered by tile

TWO FilEE

courses will

.$RAW

Oiane Keaton
Richard Gere
Tuesda, Weld

22 Trudges

It'eder

I'.IlVL
NEWMAN
JlO8U7
JlEDftlaD
JlO8U7

~~~ ~e;::~';.bel:n~~Il:;;r!
~1'::f::5a~~\n~~r~no::r~~file~

~"=I\~nr'rs ~~~i~':3 ~

plicants must have a valid liftnse
or permit. Those interested can
contact the Office of Continuing
Education al 536-n51 for
registration information.

4th floor Video lounQe

-~~

I

The Warmth of Wool
is at Shawnee Trails
• Sweaters • Shirts • Socks
• Hats • Mittens
NEW SHIPMENT OF BOOKS

• Hiker's Guide to the Smokies

• Games Climbers Play
• Hiking the Bigfoot Country
• Grand Canyon Treks
• Food Oryirlg
• Climbers Guide to the ~ SIerras
• Edible Wild Plants

. .A•••• .,RAILB
011 ... .......
n ...........
_...

Personal And Family
Lifestylihg (Rehab 453)

THE GREAT TUESDAY
MASSACRE
F1'OID 9:00 lp lQ;OO

7S¢Quarts!
25. Drafts!

ALL NIGHT LONG
45. Drafts
75. SpeedraU.
$1.25 Quarts
WlnAVW'OCull.....

.......................

Dance The Night
Away With

MAD DOG
GRAYSON
and

WIN WIN WIN WIN
LUNCHES~

ATlMcFLYS
JACKET,
QUARTS AND

. . SPEEDRAILS
small bar
In I .... Dance Contest
10IIIGIfI and Every
Tuesday Nightl

8ri111 Cr.

Frozln StrMe", Dlqui... ·1.00

I!:e!!

:eeeY
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Edgar, <A.entino in heated rare
n., , ..II

_"lin
,,·fit...

~1('1 ...
\s!_:ial.-d Pnos!I

SI'HIN(.... IELD - While the
ract' for governor grabs most of
the public's attention, two
veteran politicians art' wa~ing a
l'ontest for Illinois seeman of
state that is just as intense 'and
bitter.
The campaign pits two \'el1'
difrt'l't'nt personalities again!'t
l'ach other for an offict' that is
lar!!t'ly
ministerial
but
politically promising.
The Hepublican candidate is
Jim Edi!ar. 36, of Springfield.
F.dgar, a former state k>gislator
from downstate Charleston.
was appointed bl' Gov. James
R. Thompson to fill thl'
~ecretal1' of state's post aftl'r
Democrat Alan Dixon w,,~
l'Iected to the l'.S. Senate in
1980.

Jlis opponent is Jerr~'
Cosentino. 51. of Palos Ht'ight~
Cosentino cUl'n'nt!,· sen'es as
state 'tr'easuret" arid formerlv
held a seat on the board of tht>
Chicago Metropolitan Sanitary
District.
Their race has been markt>d
by steadily escalating charges
and countercharges. Cosentino.
who has consistentl\" trailed in
public opinion polls. has done
most of the attacking.
He has attempted to brand

Election 82
......................

tram..' saft't~· rult's. kl't'pinJ!
!'Iall' re..-ords ,md runmn~ tht'
slillt' Iihrar~' in Sprin~flt'ld
It ,,1"0 halO
payroll o(
rou/o!hl~' :1.Ii1"' pt'Oplt' and 1:!6
nffil't'S lot'att'd around tht' stalt'.
l11akin~ the post o( secrt'lilry
I'spel'iall~'
!'uilablt'
for
dlspt'nsing political joh!O ;tnd
l11i1mtilinint{a hi~h prOfill' In Ihe
mindo; of liCE'nst' S('('kt'rs
Edgar. a teetolalt'r With a
dean-<'ut ima~f'. has ('ham·
pioned the crusadt' ilgainst
drunkt'n drh'in~ sinct' laking
offi('t' Ill' ";IS a prindpal
ba('kt'r of Ihe statl"!, new.
tOll~her drunkt'n drh'ing law.
which went into ('fff'<'t this \·t'ar
Edgar ('On tends Ihal with the
new law and rulf' l'hang('!\ he
has instituted wi IhlD '~t'
St'Crt'tan' of slalt"s oUi('t', the
state is tit'ginning 10 WID Iht' war
a~ainst drunkt'n driving.
Cost'nlino has ('harged that
Ed~ilr's pt'rforman('e in tilt'
fit'ld is largely a ('haradt'. Ill'
ar~ues that too molDY offt'ndel"!O
afl' hl'ing ;llIowt'd dri\'in~
pt'rl11its or t'SCilping l'on\'i('lion
imd punishnlt'nt

,I

Edgar as an ilK'ompt'tt'nt and
hypocritical administrator with
an appetite for the trappings of
offict'. such as trips on state
airplanes.
Edgar has tried to portra~
Cosentino as a less,that·slt'rlinl/.
treasurer whose statements
about the seert'tan- of slate's
office are iII·informt'd or
deceptive.
The two men have heen
sparing, to say the leasl. with
their n.mplimt'nts for on
another.
"I hope he enjoys Iloing ba('k
into private business." Edgar
sa\'s of Cosentino. owner of a
suhurban Chicago tru('king
firm.
"I don't think iI's rt'asonabk>
to feel any Ilrt'at affinity toward
one anotht'r in the mido;l of a
('ampaign." fo:dgar adds
"Is he as good <IS he wants
even' bod,· to h.... ie\·e or IS ht' a
hypOcritt-~" ilsks Cosentino.
who complains Edgar has been
unfl('(.'('ssarily personal in his
"lft.'s insin('l're ilnd inept."
comments aboul tilt' trt'asurt'r. C'osentino sa~·s.
What they art' fighting for is
The ral.... In S('vt'ral instances
an office responsible for
JiCE'nsing drivers and selling has been marked by copy('at
license plates, administering stratt'llies.

WHAT ARE THE
BACKPAIN
ODDS?

Mew. than 25.000,000 A,..ri.

c.. suffers from...,.,. pain
in the back.
Each year mar. than 2.500.
000 back injuries occur in the
Unifed Stat.,
More than ',000.000 (40")
of the back injuries a ... due
to i"iuries while at wart! and
our national
-onomr ow. St .000,000.000

......... CGI'
perr-ar .

In that taur out of ..., back
injuries occur at wortt then
Ii. out of ten back injuries
a......,.,ienc.d "off work".
Our findi",,? ",The most
common cause of recurrent
and persiltent back pain il
misaligned vertebrae in the
spine with the subsequ.nt
• llap,al' oIlW\1e ifriIaIion.
What cau... thew prab,
,··Poor posture. lack of
••e«:i... mentol s...... and
... of knowtedge on how to
lift are all contniluton, but

"'"'?

Dr. White

br far ~ . . . . . . .' COUM

of back injuries is occidents.
Leading the Iii' ar. auto ac·
cidents.•Iips and falls around
the ttame or over ••.,tion

at wortt. Today's occidental
injuries to the back or. the
or-. that respond most I"IGdily to Chiropractic co....
You can avoid the neId for
on in_ _ program of Chiropractic by practicing good
poIture...~ise and piriodic
Chiropractic spino I ••amin·
otion•. but, if you hove suf·
fered a bock injury. go to the
line of def.n.. for back
prabIems-..your Chiropractor.
RImemIIer, .... fNe most dangerous word. ar.. "MAYlE

'ift'

IT WILL GO AWAY'"

Dr. Rov S, White
c/o~ CIIiropractlC OIlllC
103 S. WIShIngfOn
CiJIIondIIe. illinois 62901
"8-1SNJ127

VOIINO.l.

A2£0_rlclIlI Yllp

Shirley
Dillinger

.,-:::.,--~e--,'~.

.t ..··!!,. ~I

Booker
ManildlO:e~ ........

s..: ... w ....... -.lingsru-c

. . . . . . . . . & .................. ,.~
........ ~_ _ Gary •. DiIIinp"

~ .......

c-tIr.......
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SHIRLEY'S RECORD
CUT NUMBER OF FULLTIME EMPLOYEES. COIlfPUrERIZ£D
THE TREASLJRER'S OFFICE. EARNED MOSr MONEY EVER IN
IS\'ESTME:VTS. INVESTED ALL MONEY WITHIN JACKSON
COUNTY EACH EMPLOYEE SERVES 10, 1111 WHEN AVERAGE
FOR J:J COllNTlES IS 7.065.

c_

~MIE' lIIinoil Country T_ur..-s Allociat_ I....t .......... "
Zone I). !iervi"9 now "" ueculive C.....mi_.. III. C-" , - . ' ......
County Trwasu_s in
&
T_ _ OItice.

'''6 '''I. " .....___ Ift"

Bacardl
&
Colee

soc_
75_

•............•..•...••••..................

.................th Don't Mis. Happy Hour 11 :30·8:00

'seD......

'anqueray

Democratic Candidate for Jock..... County.

TREASURER

On Special All Day & Night

.

VOTE NO. JZ3

.

EXPERIENCE WHERE IT COUNTS
Your Vote ond Support. Greally Appqcicrtlld

75.

'

$1.75 Pitchers .

7Set Speedrails

7SC . . ..,.

7~~la"lm~

hid for by: C.....mi_ '" IIe-e/ecf Shi.lerllooller
lornie Mollm.... T..-.....
II.

LIQUOR MART

LIQUOR MART

EASTGATE SHOPPING aNTER
. $ot9·5202

109 N. WAsHINGTON
Drive...p Window

WALL I WALNUT

47·2721

1lJHt
1

Otd Stqtt

'419 a'-~-! '2 •~.'~:•. ".'
11pak'
CANS

'.

.

6po1l

.

"

CANS·~ '~~ . , '"

AD GOOD fOIl lUll AND'WID '

...._.

.

Race u lively for IrefUurer'. office

hs.d..................

11\ T, .... H.....

Tht> job is
"nt' of the k>asl glamorous In
,late !/.ovemmmt. inv41lving, ItS
Iht' Illinois c:onslilulioo puis it.
'Iht' safekl'l'ping and in·
\ "stmt'nt 41f nwnies and
,t'('urities .. ,amL.lht.'ir
Ihsburst'll1fltt upnn order of ttlt,'nmplroller.··
Uut the ra~e for statl'
Ir('asurerhas~aslll1(',"
Ihe Ii\'('lier c:ontl'Sts of the
";ln1paign. wilh the llPmocral
,,,'('using the Hepublican of
'Ir\'i~ to fool" the vntft'B and
Iht; Republican criticizi. . thP
[It'mocra! for "a naive political
pln\'. ..
/{t'publican John Dailey. 014'. a
/'t'oria hanker and real t'Statl'
dt'\'I·loper. has m_ a propospd
l'onstitutional ceiling on tallt'S
lhl' primary focus of his canl·
I'ili!!n. and is sppnding IK-avily
lor It'levision commerc:ials that
protnllte tIK- concept.
;\nd [)('mocrat Jamt'S [)on.
pt'wald. ;;7. an attOfJK'y and
\ .. I('ran state legislator. is
prnposing to expand deposits Il[
,!;tIt' funds, at I'l'duct!d intl'reSt.
111 hanks that would promisp te·
tllakE' loans 10 small busi~
In l'reatt' new jobs.
[illnnewald. of Rret'Se. says
lhl' treasurer has no rok> in lilt>
t,~tilblishmmt of constitutional
tilX limits. and that Daill'Y's
"dwrtising is "deceitful,"
\lillie,' says Donnewald's
hiltlk dt-posit proposal would
rt'su\1 to reduCl'd inrerest in·
mnlt' for thl' state. and that
11I,,~t slalt' investm .. nts aft' for
too "hort a tt'rm to allow tIK1l1llt1t'\' 10 1M.' reloaned to job"ft'atinl!. ,·ntt'rprises.
In terms of ('ampai~n
'pt'ndm~. irs a lopsided raCt'.
Ilnnne\\illd ~ays he has spent
ahoot S,n,'"M\ so far in the fall
l'ampaij!n. including $20.000 of
his "" n Olnnt'v.
[Iilllt,y. in (,ontrast. expeCts to
raist.' and ~pend about $2.'141.0111.'
\\\is taU. about $21I1I.IlIW1 of it for
lelt'\'lsioo ilnd radio ad1'111(",\(,0 lAP J

-

I'('rtisin~.

In promoting thl' tax limit
('Ont"'pl. (lailt'y is followi~ in
Ihe lootst..ps of Hepublican
1.0\' ,Jilm('S R. Thompson. who
hilllyhoot'd the need for such
IImlls as part of his 1m re,'It·(·tion
<'ampaign.
But
Thompson W' as never abk> to IlPl

EJectlOlJ· 82
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

iI tax ('t'iling ilpprOVf'd bv the
I.t'gislaturt'.
.
I)ili"'~' ~ys ht' has n41 spt'{'iric
tall hmlt in mind, and
iI('knowlf'dltes thaI any surh
limit t'OOld bt- hight'r Ihan
('urrt'nt lax rales, all41win!!
tallt'S to actual'" risp.
()onnt'wald: n't'an" hilt'.
hammt'rs ilWin with the
Ilcmocratir ('amPaign tllt>me of
job crPalion. Jle at'kOO\\'\f'dgt'S
that his "linkf'd deposits" in
hanks would bring ItIt- statt'
slightly I",,'cr intefl'St incom..
than usual. Rut hP contmds that

ttlt- 11('\\' joh5 ItIt- loan!! ('n-all'
\\ fluid no'n~'"'' II" "rin!! m41ft'
lax rt'\'('nlH'!l for Illinois.
Thou~h Ilenerallv il sloW'
\'isihility job. lhe ireasurl'r's
post has pro\'ed il rolilical
stepping stont' for a nun,bt>r of
thO!il' who hiwe had it in the
past. am41n~ tht>m t· .S, Sc'll.
"Ian J, I)ixon and "dlai 1':.
Stt'v('nson. the n.. nHlCratic
candidall' for gOVl'rnor.

"I don't intt'nd 10 liSP it as a
stt'pping stonl'." savs la41n·
"(,III'ald. ""m runn'ing for
tft'asurer. ppriod,"
(lailey says. "if anolhPr
opportunity romps up for hight>r
omC('. riOl',"
.

* ....t ...... current ACT on ft'••
* A"".t._ ....t ......tu...... Ity
No. . . . . . 1.1• • 4pftt.

Dan GrulN-r. front. Jon Patlon. Mib Ellmaa a .... Ted H.nderHII
at tit. dPdication of tit. Epco& ('.nWr in Florida.

pla~'Pd

Four Marching Salukis
play in World Showcase
R, (",·nthia Rft'tnr

StaffWritt"r
!lan ('ruht'rinsists h('s found
sonlt'thing ('\"en more ('xdlin~
than plaYIn~ at th(' World
St>rit'S
,,(t's bt>('n the most important
t'Xp('rieneE' of my life,"
Jonathan Patton affirm('d,
referril\ll. to an international
gathE'ring in Orlando, Fla.
Four Sll'·(, students, all
juniors in music, \\'('1'1' ch()!;('n to
bt> part of th(' ~5(l-membt>r All·
r\merican College :\Iarehing
Band which gathered at Walt
Disney World Oct. \II-;!:I to help
!fi\'e th.. Epeot (' .. nl('r a glorious
~rand opening. The activities
w('re televised In a one-hour
special Oct. 2;; on ('BS.

The grand opening featured
23 ~roops from 23 nations and
marked the inauguration of the
World Showcase. a new
program of live entertainment
at Walt Disney Worl,l which is
international in scope and will
feature artists from all parts of
the world to present the best
and most representative arts of
tbt!ir country,
f'articipants were nominated
b~' band directors on the basis of
"their outstanding musicianship, academic performance.
and personality." according to
thE' Disney World Showcase
handbook,
:\1 arching Salukis Band
Director Michael Hanes
~

/'l~~

Beerblast Sub Special., 1.25
A bakery ".,,, roll with Turk.,. P'rovo/on.
dIees., Spiced hom' garnls". Sented with plckl_. cltlps ..

Pitchers of Busch.' 1.25
or Coke
(Mon. Tues. Wed)
Sub Special
not good an delivery

~=-'1.7S

406 S. Illinois
549.3366

""Iy~"'''
C
-......
.... 1.1

* layout Artf...

* Tr••••tt••

SIIOW{·ASE. Page II

~)~~
/"~~ (BLAST)

35~O"
any sub at Boobv's

* Joonlc.r..n
Con-.ct:

$1.50 Minimum
Not valid on delivery
or 8eerblast Sub.
..... 11/1.11/11
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an S1Udent oraanizations

COII1IIUIiW members and
The MXI1b of carbondale
Vour PI"iclpation in
CIrbondaIe ClEAN-UP 0.
made this ~ear·s ClealiUP a1reInendous success.
We thank Vou!

weASE from Page 10
hE' could nominat(' a
imum of four SIl' ,C
Ht' ('host' Mikf'
an. trombont' playt'r.
('I r.ruhf'r. pf'rrussion
lE'adE'r for thE' i\lan'hin!!
; llavid Ih'ndt'rson.
ont'
plaYf'r,
and
n Patton. IrUOlpt"
saId sn',c was nnf' fit
'linms IInin'rsilif's to h<l\'f'
in thf' hand Omand forty ('oll('l!l's .md
itit's rt'prf'sf'nlt'd all ;;"

"pprt'('iatro Iht'
things "didn', dkk
away." '\S \\ ilh an\' nt'w
th~rt' wt'rl' somf' 'rough
h(' said, But h\' tht- third
prartirr. illusirians
Uwy could st'(' a ddinitt'
:.lIuwt'rlll!t'n,rt'
ht'st thing about tht'
ri t'nl' r.
llt-n dt' rs n n
' ..' ..'__ ""'''.-~. was tht' \\ay thl'
i:lf1Ul;idans' f'gos Wl'rl' Sf'1 asidl'
'd think that with that
talt'ntro peoplt' in ont'
thert"d ht' tremt'ndous
" said Patton,
00(' was rt'allv ~ttt'r
t'1st'. and t'vervoO('
.,:;tRslD('{'tt'd tha I." Gruht'r said,
musician from tht'
1[''1ITnii~,.,'r"il·~' of Illinois plays next
n from Purdu(' .md
no rivalrv or tl'nsion.
a special spirit. thry all

.-ret'd.

Irumpt"ls. 71i Irombont'lO. IH
sousaphont'lO. 56 pt"rrussionisls
and i-' lllhl'r instrum('nts in,

f~~~~Ji ~~:~~s~~,~mn;~:~~f~~nt's

:\ftt'T tht'ir pt'rformanct' at
I ht' npt'n In!! of t ht· \\ orld
Show'l'a~l'
"tht' wholt' plill·tstood liP," (;ruhf'r said .. ,'l"

lually. (,\'l'n' counlry !!a\'f'
oth('r rounlry a slandlnl!
ovation." Hf'ndE'rson ~aid
'Evl'ryont' was so Inlo il
Ut' said II was at thiS point.
tht' l'ulminatlOn of tht' \\t'l.'k·s
work. thaI t'\'t'Tvont' rt-alizpd
"this is thr hf'st marrhing hand
In thr nallon ..

Goal. for the·
. Department
1......................... .......

.St... llcenMd
• Member "'tlonal
Abonion Federallon

tau._

1-800e82-3121
liOZ lilt SIrftt
G,. . . Cdr, IIfinoiI IlO8D
'5 Minutes froM 51. I.auis

.,.T"

.'

My

• Abortion
• "nd-Ald Surgery
..,,11.1101'1

Carbondale. ItlonOIS 62901

.+.,
,
'
.
.
...
;.....
-

an_Wi'iini.".
............... _
~

POBox 3424

1618) 457 8n6

Community ••••.,.~
Harmony.....
..'

The AII-Am ..rican College

•".......,.hnttOftl

Hours Bv ApPOInTmenT
604 Eastgate Drove

Af!er Hours Emergency

Paid for lIy the OHlce of Stuelent Work and Financial A••I.tance
.W.y HoII •• Wing. Third Floor. 453·4334

:\Iarching Band was composed
of brass. percussion and
""oodwind instrum('nts, according to band mt'mh{'rs, 1118

• v.MCtomv

OFFICE 16181529-4546

The deadline to submit 1982 Fall (only) Guaranteed Student Loan applications is Friday, Nov. '5,
1982. Loan applications for Fall Semester will
not be processed after this date.
Loan applications for Fall/Spring will be accepted
through Monday April 2, 1983.

ti:d

~

CHIROPRACTOR

Guaranteed Student Loan
Information

; .•:f~~~~i~~n
o~'~[:o~:~
:, " ft'rformt-rs from other {'our.tries 10 the World Showcase.
opening with a pt"rformaoc(' of
Ihl' "~f'st of '\m('rican March_"
.• H.'rv Amt'rican tune. acrording to Gruber,
,

Dr. Brian E. Woodard
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, LEWIS PARK APARTMF.ST OnE'

l!1112TOYOTA COROLLA. air. am·
'm. 8,800 miles.SS.850 684·3789
6932Aa5:;
l!i,S PLYMOLTTH Fl'RY. 6
c,·linder automalic transmission.
one o",ner. dependable. $(lO(lor
best offer. Call ;;29-11J.f5 arter 430

~~ ~ ~~ _ _ _ ~~5~_-:';5

1974 DART 20r. auto. PS. stert"O

~ah~~~II~~~~~d~:I~llio~~

Also J\"(' Video Recordpr. \.HS
foomal )lust sell bolb. relocallng
Call5:!9·5893afler(lpm 6972.-\a56
69

Ml'STA":\;G F..\STBACK ~W2- 3

I

CASH

Part. & Servlc..
foRD \·A~ 6 cyl motor and
parts 549-fitl18
6956Ab53

.....
........-au.101NC1."m

1981 Sl·ZrKI GS 6.'lOF.. Sew back
tlrt". 71100 miles. mct" shape SI900.
-l5'·76.1.,)
6899A61

V

Automoll"..

DlDSKIN GLOVIS
ON WE THIS WEEK

1976 PEl'GEOT 5001 SEDAN gas.
:;a.ooo milt"s. air co.utitioned. am·
fm stt"rt"o. ca ss(" tiE'. t"xct"lIE'nt
condition t"all-l5'i·59oW 6522.-\a53

.aao

CHICK OW LOW PItICIII
'I. MI........... , . . A,....
.....111

1968 OPEL WAGOS. Good con·
dition Rt"bu.J1 en~nt" 28mp~.
. eep~~~9

S5:;a 00 Call 5-;9-3060

INSURANCE
..........
c,......

....
......................

D.-\TSl"S :?to· Am·fm stereo.

~~set~~2~,:,,~~odd~~I°s'!;lprr~~
m!?tfiatel~. 529-5164
6768Aa,,2
1973

\" W

Sl:PERBEETLE .

................. & .....

Sf~'~~ ~sf~~rer g~d~~ndl!ion.

AYALA _1RANm

67ti6Aa~7

1~~~-1DEPE~DABLE.

• S'..IU

New radIals. eather seats. Good
conditIOn. makE' offer. 1981 Datsun
PiCkU£. 17.000 miles. Auto. AC .

~X;li!mp'~~i~~~::14=

• ,,'Istete

~e:;.?~~I:~k~~i~w ~~

DREAMED OF OWNING your
own private ~nd on nice acreage?
~!~u~~~e .500.00, YOU':II~~~

excellen' condition. Call 457-4764.

6872Aa52

1975 HOSDA HATCHBACK. 11.700,

COMPLETELY
REMODELED
TIfREE-bedroom home adjoinin,
golf course in Anna. Reduced to
S25.000 for quick sale. 1'':ifiJs7

~I.-~ condition. CaU a~er9~
MOSTE CARLO 1975. air con·
ditioning. P.;lwer steering, silvet'.

~~5;~?~~entaC;:~iti~:'.~
weekends

MoItIl.H.....

6914Aa53

1977 Bl'ICK CENn:RY SPECIAL.

~I Ts~~~~:

:J: f::,i::b1:.

ner

.

6912Aa53

76 GRAND PRIX. Recently valve
~. rebuild carburator. startet'

$~~:,d'~71~anaed Oil'~A:~

:'~O~~~i~~6:'aZ.V!~~:'I~!j

-.

.,-.,.

197. Chevy Impalo
2·door hardtop

cabinets. 1Iery nice.
8:l7-4705.

'I

~ng

$4500.
B69&4Ae56

1--------!Mlscellaneous
YOUNG'S NEW

1

AND

USED

~=~1iI ~eD~:rsifn~Ca~rl~:
6831Af6S

GIANT ROCK AND Roll wall

~!~tr!.s ~o~.:.g~~lj 5:~~S1!

....

1970 Chevy Pick-up

pictorial catalog.

with camper shell

6893MSP

I!

549-2294 after 5pm.

COMPLETE DARKROOM SET up
for Black .. "'hite print ... film

gr:s~lrfei~~. n~~I~~~ c~~~~t1~:
Call 457-7650 aftet' 5:00 pm6s45Aj53
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aft ..r :; p m

BIi;;)OB('fi~

64115 aftt"r 5 pm

OlliE BEORO()!\t ~TR:'IOISHE[)
apar!menl. one hlock from
ramll'.ls .·or mort' mformation.
call ~9·-IOOa
69518a55

If· Mo:'lO!-:Y "E.-\-.S anyth'!lJl tn
mu renl from us 10 wldf'S 5\06 12
,,·.d,'s. 51:;0 Call :;29·HH J't"t~
okay
8675;;Bn;;1

TWO flt,;DROc.ntS. LO\·t,;L Y area.
carpet. dra~es. etc. ,hailablt"

~~~ualr7 \~8 0 COUPles·t:;;~B~?O

~~~h~· $~~.~~n~~. p~~;k~r~. ~.

fi764Bc'>2

~:XTR ..\
="ICE H wldt". !
b .. drllom~. carpl'tt'd. air. fur

nJshed. good IOC31IOn. no ppts.
54~~~9~ _ . . . ~~BC64
;119 E W.-\L-.l·T no~. Slltl. "'aler
and trash. oldpr 8x28. 7 monlh
lease. ~ blocks from Rt"c BUlldms

pit"a....

- ............,,...

.:=,:::..~~,.

' _ r o . l _ _ _ _ ... -

"...,.·....,..., . . Ih. . . ~~

,....

Ih~c!'Uu;I,:;·h~~II~Pf'r m=R~~

FREE
DURING NOVEMBER
LAST MONTH'S RENT
(Not 1983)

PYIAMIDI

'1IOC•••r . . . ~...........

",.,\

_"..,11,...

........ "7.""

2 bedroom Mobile Homes.
furn .. OIC, anchored.
underpinned
12.5O·SI35.00 mo .
12.S2·S1 <10.00 mo

lOYAL IINTALS

NoPe"

"~~I!!1!.AIS

457·4422

NO PETS

MURPHYSBORO. COZY FI\'E
room. one bedroom apartment.

~~:~~~eI~~:~he~I~1rh~0.P~:tr;

SINGlE RATES
AVAILABLE

appliances. Off streel parking.
private entrance. NI!..J!I!Is. See 10
appreciate. Call687.I.,4RfI949Ba57

FlEE bus to SIU

lor'
.....roctIM
$165·260

.......u............
S1D!I.~

...lIapor ........ ,,""-I ftfoC.eft(_'oll

Q7.,..,
RENTALS

B61!6iBc:.-l

12-i"IDE. 2 Bedroom. nice :'100

s.t...,.

......

c.t..................

NorthHwy51

._

'~I!..~~

....,...

..

~=:.:s~~:n~~f?~~.Pc~iI

6638An5B

BASSIST AND VOCALIST for
latest Critical l\tass ensemble.
E. L. P .•
6864An53

PEAVEY CENTURY 120 Bass

~~T:i~~ ~f~~~~:~.."d
RENT

a,.rtments
ONE
BEDROOM.
UN·
FURNISHED. excellent location.
2', blocks from camP.ls. exc~llent
condition. 5 months Old. Available

ONE BEDROOM. FURNISHED.
close to cam~. a1lailable now
.165 mo. No utilities furnished. Uj·
5358 artet' ;; pm.
69&0Ba56

......

AVAILABLE NOW. ~ bedroom
unfurnished home. Crab Orchard
Estates. 549-:aJ!J2.
6840Bb52

AVAILABLE NO"'. EXTRA nlft.
Close to campus. 3 and" bedrooms.
Furnished. m pets. 54~8b1i6
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE in
country. 2.5 miles from Car·

~;::a~Iio~~~~1 b~",tt·

ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISHED

~~~:.\.~I~ :.ti~~.j~h=~

~~~'ll.!-m~~bon~~~
6!H78a55

GRAD STUDENT LOOKING for
responsible person to share ex·
tremely nice, well located houIe.
mpets. '140. 549-3973. B6!HIBb52

SUBLETTING I BEDROOM
APARTMENT
Cor
Spring
semester. Waliling distance to
ca'TIpils. call after 9 p.m .. ::O~60

ENORMOUS 2·BEDROO:.
HOUSE. partially furnished. lIl'ar
recreation center. gas heat. 1250
SoI9-J973
B6939Bb65

and S3OO. Call 529-1741. 9-5 Mon·Fri.
B69708a71

~jj~.!ld. ~~~~ U&I!?\1~

~~~~ra~~~I.~n~r~/fi(lr;r:::~~

;)002

~~.~~~ f~~;'~i..rrson ~~:~:t;

3~~~::!-~'i. ~~~~ls~~ali~~·:!li~~~e

11. . . . . 1 1 , . .

phonograph, 78 rpm records,
Alexander doll; Waterford crystal.
baby clothes. 687-4272.
6928Af55

I

l~~ ~,f~ ':a~~~7'\~~,~·~~,~,,\i~'ir

lI':at. ",alt"r. tra~h pickup I.awn
mamtt'nl'e mcludt"d m rt"nt 51;.,
Jlt"r month and up,haJl"blt" now.

,n·RPUYSBORO ARF.-\ :\!ORII.E
lIomt" T .... Il bt"drnom. waler.

W38Ag52

Camera

FO~

Rf;.'l71Ik"lf;

.-\B(Il"T WI-.TER
ht'ilt hills' 1 ht"dronm 'lpartmrnl.
.-omplrl .. " furml'ht'd. r;t"an. 1dt"·,1

CII~("ERSEO

(;I.-\:'IOT CITY RO,\[) On.' bedroom

~:Z:CI~S:x~!if!~~=' ~~n
TWO BOOKCASE SPEAKERS,
BSR turntable and stereo stand.
Good cundition. Besl offer. Jane
541H:Z'73.
6957AI55

COl'NTRY PARK MANOR now

SEASONED FIREWOOD, Oak and

."922Ba~')

1170.00 Monthl,

ANTI~E CLOCKS. POCKET·

~:i~ Se!f~d~~chi:::,eIE~'!o~

1969 Chevy C-SO

l ......t . . .n

1~3

I ~::!ril~l~te~e':'~~~oo'r' ~::

Pidl'UD, V·I

Sit-I.

AREA.

:\1urph~·shoro ~.1~6'

EFF. APTS.
Furnished. a/c, corpet

=i!~:t~.; c:UfJ:1~~.

CARBQNDALE

TWO ROO'1 COTT.~(;f.. fur
nishl'd. ullillies pa.d. no pets
l..1uipt. rural. "".od .. d ar .. a In

~:e7i ~~.~~I=Ag;t

1971 Atlantic 12x60. 2·bedroom.
good condition. S3SOO. 8:l7~Ae56

1973 Ford F·1SO

cabi,~"iS

HAVE THE BEST car stereo in
Carbondale- Concord HPL·506
tuner deck· 2 HPA·45 amps·

bass. good cundition. $100.~t~;;

'74 FORD VA."" E·lOO. 6 cyl .• 3
IIl'W tires
~9-6618.
6955Aa53

2 BEuRO(l'1 r="~TR="JSHEO
IH"PLEX and furnlsht"d apart
ml'nl~. ",alt"r Jlx·lud.'<I. no Jl.f'ts In
apartmt"nls 5::9·17:15. -l57·~;fs·Bafi9

:.-I~·70;19

demagnetizer. asking $"'00. 549·
6917Ag53

-----------

sueed. rebuilt engilll'.

fl~9Ba.)Ii

06019 e1les.

687-1758.

offet'. 549-3849 or "57-4324. 6953Aa53

VIC KOENIG

DOKORDER 9100 REEL deck.

~:t::eJ.ee,s o.:::d ~~~~f5 =-~~

5Ox10 :! BEDROO)f. 12200, 1400
down. payments $63 mo. for 3
years. Located in small tree
shaded court by F!'f'd's Dance
~r;n. Financing guara~~A:

l,~~~tsml~1~/or p'h~~\. 2~gll~~~~h

II

~Sxpn=~Dte..ttta3p:'s~~lt

SOUNDCORE·PA

willi as low as 1254.75

rarbonda~ Mobile Homes. North
Highway 51. SoI9-JOOt). B6650Ae60

1969 VW. SEMI·AUTOMATIC
BL'G. runs. Body and brakes need
help. Julie. 54!H047. 1225. 6958Aa55

SCOTT'S SK.-\TES NOW has AM·
F:\t stereo cassettes for rolling.
jog~ing. walking or cru~en.
~~~.~~:,~tM~~~. pnces.
6775Ag53

PURCHASE YOUR OWN 12lISO. 2
$2995

on,=" APART:'oIE:>'TS. Ef
fJClE="CY
and
I·bl'droom

:\U·RllAI.E HO'U;S. 2 hPdrooms.
i. mil .. W of "urdalt" Shoppml!
Ct"nlt"r. 2 miles to ("ampus or
downlown. no highway or rallroan
traffic 10 cross . nalural ga~. In cII,
hml!~. ('a bIt" \"ISlon. anchurf'd Wlln
slt"E'1 ('ahles. undt"rptnnt'd. larl!t'
lot. iI\"illldblt" I mm,pdla~!:I;., last
mnnth·s fI'nl frt"t" (all -l~,. ,3.)2 or

:i29-I;wt

EI_tronla

Musical

as

Bl·SKBED.
6IW) I Af57

l'SED
BICYCl.ES
ASD
Refrigerators for sale. ;;16 South
Rawhngs. 549-2454.
86727 Af62

ATTENTION: YOUR CHANcE
mtto pay ~Y rent! Go for
return on investmenl. IOx50
Housetrailer. B-offer 549-7432.
6591Ae56

bedroom Mobile Home for as low

1973 VW BUG. red. good condition
$1000 or best offer. Call 549·5478
6934Aa55
between 6-8 p.m

OAK

S1~5 529·38.13 or 529·91 "19

fOR Jl'ST OVER $300 per day.
,·ou may own fh·E' beautiful acrE'S
"llh ()nh· a S2:;O 00 down pa\·menl
and pa,inenl made through' bank.
Will furnish r .. ferencps Anna
Cobden area. pbone 1·833·2257 for
further information
6611 Af57

~\~.~~

FOR SALE

lNCeALISTS
126 AUDIO
s. III.
s.t9·a.9S

TWO·STORY

~;~~t"'r,,:; ~~~. 7:1I11 C " mB~~~~~!?

'I()nd,,~· Frida .. 1O.";ln

l"s~:n
FtR:'IOITl·RE.
CAR·
BO="DAI,F.. bu,· and sell. Old RI 13
west. turn sout h at )l idland Inn
Ta,·"rn and go:! mll~ 54~:;:'-\ffi7

Motorcycle.

Mobile Home.

~'S.

t~Ylr~tIS~~~;!:I:~i:I~:\~~m-ll~r\\I7.1

....
"::..~~

"U"V"ILA.IU "1

fi9

B~:[)R\I():\I

TURt-:-E -

~~~d~io;.n~r~,~~I[~,~~r~~II::
,::I26:::;S;..;II;I.;;;;;;;;s.t;;9.;a.~9:5::;
after 6 pm
69li.1Aa55 •
:;t18(l

(",\RROSDALE AREA. EX
CELLEST value. 4·bE'droom
furnisht"d house. 1', bathes. air.
carport. ahsolutt'ly r.o pt"ts. 2·m.ll'!\
Wf'St of Carbondale Ramada Inn on
Old RI. 13 West Call6IW·''1-l5
R61146Bb;o

~:~~~~r. ~~~I~~SPhaf\?; ~C~~§

Ihoul!hls. call no"·. 549·fi2IR. ask f~r
Paur
__fi4i89~~9
~EW' TI\() BiDR()():\I. carpelt"d.
fin·place. sl'rt"t"nE'd In. porch.
garage. qUIt"t shaded location n~1
fn cam~s Couples prt"fen:.e'~. S!,
pelS ..,-;·5266
_ 8656,BaliO

~~~~ t=7:!d'=m~~r~~::~~o

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT
available for rent. Furnished,

~r~::~,:nra~. ~~J.I=~~

3 BEDROOM HOl'SE. utility room

;!~, :~s~~:;:c~~~pt.:~

optional, SJ5O.monlh Call

:ti.i1:S

TWO PEOPLE SEED one more
for three bedroom house. Heal and
watet' included. furnished. Located
near YMCA. 1150 mo. each. 45'1'
4334.
6942Bb71l

K

., '01 12 wide
Air Condition I Natural got
lIS I up-Coun"" livinl
5mIIelW.orrOIcl'3
...·2330---417.1,.

CARBONDALE. 2 TRAILERS. SII5
~~~~~ur:';.:::n:..~ deposit
fi93IBc55

.Rooms
WOMES: SUNNY PRIVATE
room 40 yards from main campus

S':r~k~hira1I~.t:zta~; i':.:/~~~~

'11;;. CooIli'!9, all utilities. 716 S.
{;niversity. - 3833.8.00-~~5&

Roommat..
GRAD STl'DEST LOOKISG for
responsible person to share ex·

:;:!i!y $~~\

..;.~~oca~~~B~'

-~------ -

----.---

FEMALE ROOM:\IATE TO shan.

niC~~d~~J~ f;r~~~~~~~i~IJ~~~~

~s. Low r ..nl and utlhues' Call
after 6 pm. 1·9115--1tiOO
6969Bf'54j

I. AIM DESIGNER. anv' pnnt'!llt
made just for you. clofhlng construction. alterations ani! in·
strunions. S:!9·39!III.
6720E6t

~'DE~S

WANTEO

RIDE' , TIlE SnJDENT Transit'

!:eivh~!\~~nd~~~b~ri~:-~
2pm: returns Sunday's. Just over 5

Supreme Court
agree. to con.ider
nuclear fear. clUe

hours to Chicagoland. Onl)' 145.75

BROKEN AC'S or running. We
pick up. Call 549-8243 now for cash~
6709F&o

roundtrip For reservations in·
formation
phone
529·1862.

~e:c!.';tt\~~::!~~ secured~:;7

lOST

V.~ctTM CLEANER REPAIR
Professional work. low o\'erhead :

ra='inaUa~?~anu~::~r L":
1810. Mon-Sat 8-12am. 1·7pm.
6832E67

HAVE LATEX. WILL Paint~
ElIpI!riencl'd ~intt'r for interior or

~rVit'~~ ~~

ITs ~o:Wh '~d~:

preft.erred pa.int" Work Kua·ran.
teed 453·:>"182
681;8E57

.HlP WANTED

TAILORING. ALTERATIONS.
Hot:SE clt'aning. for appointment
can 529-31911.
6907E58

ENTERTAINMENT

•

~DhArthur!
(Dan" watry. 'won"
tell~)'
ANNOUNCEMENTS
GREAT SKATE TRAIN. Adult
Night. E\'t'ry Sunday Night j In.
Wpm 529-20.1.1.
6763J62

SELF Il\IPROVE:\tEST TAPES
available on Sports. Children.

r:~~it'iit'~~~f.~fr~~~ Selling.
6935E54

EDt.:CATIONAL

LOANS.

LOVE,
BEAN BAG CITY

~'::i~!S·a~.!1~~~:'i~pft~~1!':~:

available now. Write to ~·mall
Business Club. 1403 W. Clwstnut.
PO Box 516, Marion IL 62959.
6'J6iE56

t~~e.\II~~?s~~i~o~::fea j,~:

Holidav Art and Craft Show
November 13 and 14 • 19112. There
will be no admission charge and
the show will be ~ from 10:00

=

:n~'I~~
°ti:i' ~~ew;~ ~~
November 14. The show will be

DOOR:\tAN NEEDED APPLY 6;:310 p.m. at Gatsby·s. B69OOC55

held in the campus facilities of

e:~t~~~'l'~~rax..:.~

diversity of activities. For additional Infonnation. call Priscilla
Winkler at 54t-7335. extension 365.
B6aiJS5

~~~r'.:"~~F~: ~~L of

rent

t~~lIe~ill~~'!nJc:!:~~:;·~r~

Be9f4C'7O

RESEARCHER. , FULL-TOlE
position is availl~Je in a projed
studvin, protein synthesis in

~~~. La~a~~IJI!ll"::

~icrnbi~OChecTe!~:~~. o::~:
for applit'~dI November 15. 'IIZ.

~:1a~'::' r~t-:ec!b~

2520.

9P-

Egual

an

~~~':,~~~Affino .. tive ~U~
RESEARCH

AND

WRITING

~;=S~fi~~~~ ':'bR~~I=

summaries oi medical journal
articles. Full or ,art-time. Send
resumes and Writi~ Nmples to:
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Op~ra recital
is Wedne.daJ·

THE PI'BLI(' Relations Student
Society of America will meet at 7
~.m. Tuesday in the Kaskaskia
Room. Refreshments will be
served.

,

For Anything Of
Gofd Or Silver

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Suprrme Court agreed Monday
to decide whether . 'fears of
recurring catastrophe" m1.:st be
considered before production is
allowt'd 10 resume at the site of
thn nation's worst nuclear
re.:ctor accident.
A lower court said federal
officials first must take into
account possible psychologkal
harm to residents near the nowdormant Three :\h1e Island
iadlity outstde Harrisburg. Pa
The planl was Ihe site of a
i\larch 1979 nuclear accident
that stunned the world and led
10 a l'ontinuing debate over
fl·deral licensing of nuclear
power plants
In other action. the Supremf>
Court·
Agreed to review claim~
that white police officers and
firefighters in Roston were
dIscrimInated against 1ft iI
round ,)f lavoffs last ,"ear
The ('ourt mdSt df>termme
whether ('ustoman "last-hired.
rirst·firt'd.. seniorih Systems
can be cast asidE' to preserve
minority workt'rs' gains under
"affirmctttve action" programs
Said it Will dt'l"lde when If ever military personnel can
sue tht'ir superior officers for
monetarv damages
Agreed in a :!ispute from
Sebraska to decide whether
state legislatures can pay the
same chaplain year after year
to opt'n their daily sessIOns with
a pra~·er.
The Thrt'E.' ~liIe Island case IS
the st'{'ond dispute now on the
high ('ourl's dockt't that l"ould
signific:.ntly affect the future of
nude~.· power In the l'nited
Stat<:s
TIlt' Justices already haw
agrt'E.'d to decldt' \\ hether ~tatt'~
'"an h;:H the l"OnstrUl'!lOn of nt'''
nudear plants until all
'tu{'st\o(lS al'Out wast(· dispol;al
art' ans\\Prt°d satlsfactori)v.
ThE' l'ase the ('ourt agrei-d 10
hl'ar dloals sp>cificaJly wilh
T1\ll"s {"nit I. which was shu!
down for routine Olamtenanct'
at tht' timt' of tht' :'\Ictrch :.'11.
J!179. acddenl ctnd was not
damaged
~either unit has been put
back into opt-ration since the
accident
A t'.S. CirCUit Court of .-\p.
peals pane) in Washington
ruled. by a 2-1 vote, that fedt'ral
law requires the Suclear
Rt·gulatory Commission to
consider psychological factors
bt-fore tht' non-damagt'd l'nit I
can be put back into operation.
The appeals court's May 14
ruling was cha!lenged by
Metropolitan Edison Co ..
operator of TMI and a suI.;·
sidiary of the <;eneral Public
t:tilities Corp .. and federal
regulators.
The Supreme Court's final
decision is expectt'd some lime
by July.

The School of ;\Iusic will
present a junior opera re.:ital
featuring barilone Eric McCluskey at 8 p.m. Wt'dn('Sda~' at
the Old Baptist J'oundation
Chapel.
McCluskey. a vocal performance major at SIl'-C. will
be accompanit'd by Margaret
Simmons on piano and Robert
Allison on trumpet. He wiU
perform pieces by Handel,
Schumann, Donizt'tti. Ravel
and Copland.
A native of CarterVIlle. he has
performed with Iht Marjorie
Lawerence Opera Tht'atn' and
the McLeod Thl'atel" in
productions of "C05-i Fan
Tutte." o'8...1omon am! l\;;",js ..
"Oklahoma." O'The ., US:C
Man" and "The Mikado."
Egyptian, NO\'ember 2. 1982. Page 13
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Equestian club is 8econd

Roadrunners ill for all runners
R,' 0.•• kid
st." Wri....

craZt' in the t:nited Statt'S," he
said,
in length,
('Iub members ha\'e the 0pSoutht>m Illinois also has its
share of running clubs such as portunity to keep fit hy at
those in Herrin, Marion and tending workouts al McAndrew
West Frankfurt Mt'rgins is Stadium at 5 p.m, on TuE'Sdays
trying to organiZt' a 10,000 and Thursdavs. Thev do what
calls -"intE'rval
mt'ter racE' to be run in tilt' Mt'rgins
spring ror all thest' art'a dubs. workouts." running quarter,
This ran the Hoad Runllt"rs half. and one mile runs at a
helped tablulate and coll('('t cet'tain pa<'f', resting for a
statistics in the W,OII1I,mt'ter <'f'rtam amount of time and then
Carbondale Nt'w School run. running again,
Club mf'mbt'rs also rim in tlK'
On Monda\'s and Wt'dCarbondale FirE' Prt'\'t'ntion nE'sda\'s,
dub
membE'rs
Run and in the W,Illlo-nwtt'r !(enE'rally "go Illt'ir own way,"
ral'e that was part of the Mergins said, running wht'rever
:\Iurphy~boro :\pplt' ''"('!;th'al.
thE'\' want and what{,\'t'r
This Salurday the ~roup is numllt>r of milt'S th£'\' wish,
spunsoring a fivE' mill' "Run in usually t'ight or 111
'
SI\'le" t'vt'nl This ra('t' \'ili
be"!!ln al th£' west sidt' of I:-t!\Il,rgins admiltt'd thilt it's
SU'·C .-\rt'na at 11':«1 a.m.
hard !!etlinll dub nlt'mhl'rs
Tht' Hoad HunnE'rs don't tngt'ther bt'Cause Iht'y ha\'t'
mnfine all their a('ti\'itiE'S to diffetE'nt nmnil1/l seht'du't'S.
Suuth£'rn fllinois, hO\\'t'\','r
H("d ill~o pruhahly 'Idmit that
!-:\'t'ry sprin~ dub mt'mh£'rs Irs hard gt'tting 'lwn'ht-rs in thttran'l to St. Louis and Chicago dub
10 att£'nd w('f>k£'nd st'minars
co\'t'rin~ differf'nt aSpE'Cts of
runnin!!. Tht'y l'an also run in
l'ith£'r .1 marathon or a IU,IUI
IlH'It'r "\'t'nl. The dub has at,
It'nd('1! th('!;e s£'minars In of tht·
1~'\'I'ars il has e"istt'd.
Sh'rgins saioi duhs likl' thl'
f{uad 'Hunnt'rs atE' inl'rt'asing
!lalinnu Idt, h£'l'auS(' P£'Ople ;Irt'
inh'r"~It'd in hein~ physi('ally
lit '~"llnt'ss nght now IS tht' hi~
5.000 metE'rs or five and 10 miles

The SIU-C Road Runners are
a campus group afflictt.'d with a
sligfltly ironic problem,
On a campus where j(Jggers
are a common sight, tht> group
has only 20 mt'mbers, mostly
studmts,
"PeopIt' havt' the misrnnl't'ption that \Iit' are compt'titiw,
and thaI's not really trut', said
club president Craig Mt'r~ins,
"Wt' 're out tht>re for tht' fun and
rt'l'reation of running. "
ThE' commt'rcial rt'l'tE'ation
sE'nior furtht>r E'xplaint'd that
thE' dub is a social ont' wnh thE'
aim of ~E'tting in\'oln-m{'nl
from studt-nts intE'tt'Stt'd in
jo!!!!ing and runmn!! H{' madE' It
dt-ar. how{'\'E'r, that th(' dub is
not Iimil('d 10 stud('nts "Th('
dub is opE'n to t'I'('ryon(' thaI's
mtt'r!'Stt'd," ht, "aid
Hl' also said that tht' nll'm·
ht'rship indudt'" pt'oplt, uho jo~
ollt" or two da~s a \\I'(·k. pt·opl{'
\\ ho run maral!mns, and pt'npl('
tr~'mg to j?{'t in ""'Ipt' for tht'
SIt',C track It'am
('Iub nwmhPrs run in \ ariou!'
mt't'ts in th(' art'a, :\It'r!!ms Silld
lIurin~ tht'la",t 1\\0 months road
ral't'S han' ht'('n hdd ('\'('n'
Satarda\' In tht, Southf'rn
Illinois art'a Road rill'(,S ;Itt'
!!('nt'rally
10,1'110
Illph'rl',
:\It'r~ins Silld, hut l'all also hi'

The SIU-C F.qut'Strian Tparn
was reserve champion in Hunt
Seat, placing hehind {'niversity
of the South. in its six,school
homt,show this wE't'kE'nd. The
SIl'-(' riders wt're third in stock
seat.
sn'.(' riders plaCE'd in Ii of
tilt' 20 Hunt St'at categorit'S,
according to Coal'h !\Iyke
HamsE'Y, Top ridt'rs WE're
.Jolellt" Odom, Kelly Pallay.
Rt'th Baldwin and l.innt'lle
Sturn.
On

I

PolUftniak took
beginning dass.

nrst

In

Hamsey gave ('rt'dit to
SE'veral of the riders, noting that
judging can lit> very subjt'ctive
and oftE'n riders and c:oaches
atE' surprised with tilt' plal'ings
they rt'l'E'i\'t'
Sht' also said that the horse
show c'otJld not have ht>t'n ht'ld
without tilt' ht'lp of several
in the ('ommunih' who
the duh, '

,r '

-UD
I

9pm·close
Margaritas ".IS
Negro Modelo It••
Our grea' nttW
M•• 'can dark beer

Afternoon Appetizer
Nachos" ••

Baseball ou~nf'rs dllmp Kuhn
('UIC':\CiO .:H"
Boul.'
Kuhn, in hiS Hlh \t'ar as
l'ommission('r of holSt,hal1. U;IS
finod Mondav In a \nl(' HI
flwnt'ts that t'oded II mnnths of
wran~lmg O\'er his fait'
Th(' commission£'r wal' fttt'd
in a \'otE' b,,· the National I.t'agut'
owners, -dt'spit(' gaming ;1
majority. The Volt' W.IS i,;; in
favor of Kuhn's re-t'I('('lion. but
hE' net'ded thn>(' quartf'ts of the
\'otes, or nine The .-\nwrkan
l.ealtUE' vote was 1\,3 in favor of
retaining Kuhn
Kuhn's s('Cond s('v('n· H'ar
t('rm as l'ommis..o;jont"r f'xpirt's
:\ul! 1:1, 1911:1, U hen a n('w
('ommissiont'r must he !'I,'('lt'd
"one has ht'£'n st'lt'(,!t'd wt
,\lthough tht' dissentmg \ "I('s
10 the "allonall.t·i1!!ut' \\('re nol
ilnnnUnl't·d. Ihey r('pnrt('ClI~
Wt'rt' ('ast h\ flU nt'rs ,,'I~fln
(louhlt'da~' of the ",'u '"rk

:\Idl', :\u~ust ,\ BUl'('h nl tht' St
Cardinalli, Tl'd Turn('r nf
thl' :\tlanta IlriJ\l's, ,Inhn :\k·
:\lull('n nf ttlt' Uouslon :\stros
.md \\llIial1l \\IIIi'lms IIf tht'
('m('innati Ih'ds.
Tht· announc:emt'nt, moldf> b\'
:\mt'riean I,('a!!u(' Prt'sidf'n't
IA't' :\tat'Phali and N'ltional
1.t'a~Ul' President ('hub "'('('Ilt"y,
folluwt>d a joint session of thE'
nwnE'rs that lastM onb' '17
minutt'S,
"We regrE't to say the l'Omnllssion('r fallt'd tE'..:-it'Clion,"
L"IIIS

,\I"d'h'IJ'

~ .....

DL...

~

~

!'illd

Fe·t'm'\' ~ald thf' \1. \'Iltt' was
Iilk"n .;n .. prnpost'd ('om,
prom 11'(' thai "fluid han- kt'pt
Kuhn In ..fficI· hut "fluid h.l\·e
.. dde'!! a hu~int'SS offi('pr knoun
('ooIL',
Inr
--('hi('f
0pt'ratln!! olhl't'r of ~u,..ill(~s
:'Ualrs"

Assistants Ire IVlillllle
In tbe Weilb1 Room
at tbe Student Recreltlon
Center
HELPI•

~

",- ..__

If ,our looking ·for 0 professional personal
computer with the quality, r.liabltty and
performance to meet the toughest business
demands, .... Fronklin Ac. 1000 can liv.
it to rou ...with styl•.

Stop by and see tt. franklin AI:;e lCXXJ
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Thank You
WCll
Student Prolramminl Coundl
7·UP
The Carbondale Park District
The Carbondale City Council
S.I.U.
Fint United Methodist Church
Grace United Methodist Church
Wesley Foundation
Fint Christian Church
Epiphany Lutheran Church

for your support in
Carbondale Clean-Up Day
c..... ,rtcU

U,S, 51 South

--------------- ---

Danvers
710 Bookstore
Ahmeds Fantastic
Falafil Factory
Burts
" Emperors Palace
The Bank of Carbondale
Record Bar
KometDeIi
Spencen Gifts

In ar:Jreciation,
The U.S.O.

the

Buggers tilke Ghouls title
",8ri•• Higilts
!ian Writ«

had knockl.'d from thE' tour.
~::::'t'nt In fi\'1.' O\l.'rtiml.'s last

TiM' SIU-C ruggers hostt!d one
of liM' Midwesfs largest ~by
mt'It'f"s, the annual AII..(;houls
tournament this wt'ekend.
:\Ithough the SIU -C squad had
'no qualms about sharing its
bt't'I' ir what usually also turns
oul to be OIK' 01 the Midwest's
bi!!!!t'sl parl,i~s. it wa,sn't
sharing anythmg on the fll'ld.
Tht' ~t'lfishness paid off. and the
ruggl'rs look their first-t"\'t'r
titlt' in th~ Halldwt't'n t'll'
tr3\·aganza.
('orilpeting in the t'ight-t'am
~Iarnlln Ilil'ilion, sn:·(' puUt'd
oul a first round, 6-3 victory
on'r Eastl'rn Illinois 10 bt'\'omt'
one Ilf four tt'ams 10 l'ntt'r into
thl l"hampillnship brackt'1. Tht'
rUl!o!f'rs doublt'd tht'ir op·
ponents scort' aga.in !n tht' st'mi·
final kn()('kmg IlhnOis Stalt' oul
of Ihl' till ... hunt with a 12-6 win.
Southl'ast Missouri. ml'an·
"hilt'. \\",IS advancillR through
thE' hra('kt't steadilv. and
,'arnl.'d a spot in the final with
thO' sanlt' SIl··C tt'am that the!.

final with a preliminary 16-0 win
over of \\'~5tern Illinois.
"Thl.' only probll.'m WI.' would . followed by a 12-6 drubbing of
havl.' had was With SEMO" Pa4ucah in the semi·finals.
duh,p~l.'sldl.'~t Bnan Gallagh~r
it~d .. ThE'y tt' blggt'r than us.
.~prybody was wan' at first
ht'caust' of tht'ir sizp But WI.'
WI.'rt' stronger in thl.' pal'k WI.'
;:::I.'!~ tht'ir 7.ont' the wholl.'

Telnt UP wltb
GUSIo·slnd

Score•••

Ale SPort Sblns

S"",..
..........., ...OIM to Gusto·s
wltII,... .... tor ........ score 20"
of

Off 08 II SPOI1Isbk1s ad Plintl....

~·ont.rollin~ thl' hall in
st.;\IO 5 zone "as exaeth what
the ruggers dId whill' -taking
\'t'ngE>anl'e on last \loar's
marathon 105S "ith it la-:l
champIOnship \"icton .John
Glotzbach. tht' ru~~{'rs frl'"{'.
kick spt'Cialisl. al'countt'd for
all 15 points on fh'l' penalh'
.
kiCks,

QooduntiINov.30.1912

>

610\.IIlino;,
(Not to GetIIIrs)

~

. , . , . ,. .

CJ

$It.4031
.M-F t: . .;~JO

-.

Sll:·C monopolizl'd thl' Whitl'
Dh'ision also. making the
tournampnt a Carbondale affalf
as the "B" team daiml'd a I:!:l
win against thE> Old !.oads, a
group of forml.'r SR'·(' ruggers
The "B" squad ad"anl't'<! to thl'

[;4~:'~.N""""'r

~'Win an Outfit!

*

(1 raffles durinlshow)
for 1Mixed Drinks for the
''Free Hots d'oeuvres'

*

.FRESHI
BREAKFAST BUFFEI
All-you-ear.T....r.
Includes
Fr..hl, Scramb," Eggs. Crisp lacon. Link
Patty ~usagee~ __ GravreSouthem Styl.
Ham ...
1Aih. FNIh laked IluttlfmiiRc\,{
Biscuits. Hom. Frl. . . Fruits. Jelll.. & Mor.
Monday-Frldap Saturday I Su~,. l'

-...rr

6:00AM-10:3OAM

6:00AM~12:00N

Childrenunder12

'1."

•• ,

1010 . . .ln
C.... on••I.

"'--===i#=~'t··:TI From the

......... Press Box
Hy .fackit' RodICt'rli

As far as polls go,
thanks but no thanks

Teny ........--•• joy alter makin, • &ouchdewa
gr•• in _he '_r" ••arll'r" s. .....ay·s galllt' was
...... _.....y .lIIilin. fact' "t' Sal.kis ...... N all

day. ""'l'non
pl'rformanCl' '

:\la~' tht' :"4(' A'-\ nt'\'er rank an SIt:·(' team again.
l·sually. rankings are a very prt'stigious honor bestowl'd upon an
intercollegiate team. It means that the team is among the best in
the nation. and so deserve mention in the Top 20 polls.
But for SIl:-C. polls have slK'lt disaster this year.
The Saluki football t('am jumpl'd out to its best start in ..-ear.;,
winning thrt."t' straight games. All of a sudden. SIll.(' was r;mked
II th in the Division I·AA polls, and Coach Hey Dempsey and all the
media began to talk playoffs.
A funny thing happened on the way to tht' playoffs, though. The
st.ff Photo by Gr.g Drl'zdlOO Salukis ran into <lrkansas State. Southwest Louisiana. Florida State
rl'Ct'i\"N • tt'am a,unl for his and Tulsa. Wht'D the dust cleared, the Salukis' record had fallen to
3-4. and the playoffs Wl'rt' nothing but a faded memory.
The same thing happened to the Saluki volleyllall team after it
was rank<'d for the first time e..-er. The spikers received the news of
their No. 18 ranking while they wert' on a Texas road trip that would
pit them against two otht'r ranked squads.
Tht')' held up prt'tty wfOlI. winning their first two matches before
the jinx struck. Tht'y then lost to Texas A&rM and Texas. the other
ranked teams.
Still. the NCAA figured those losses came on !be road, and the
Salukis had beater. some other top-notch teams during the course of
Shipp IS just ont' of th(' injurl'd th(' year. So instead of dropping out of the polls, SIU·C merely fell
Salukis who should be he-Ipt'd by from 18 to 20.
the Iwo wrek la\'off. Anotht'r is
But then they ran inlo an Illinois Statl' team that had blood in its
HarlK'r. who had four ~olo ('Y('5. r('membering how SIl;·C had knocked them out of the polls
till'klt's and fh't' a~sists d('~pitl' last year, and thl' Salukls Wl'rl' promptly handed their third straight
an anklt' injury that forced him loss.
to th(' sidelines fl't'qut'ntly. hut
Although the polio; won't come oul until Wednesday. Coach Dl'hbie
usually hriefly.
Hunter admitted her squad would probably bottom out.
Not convinced of a jinx yet"
"HarlK'r rl'flLo;/'d to com('
The SIU.(' field hockey team was bobbi~ just below the Top 20.
out." said ~mpsey.
rt'ady to surface at any time. It had received voles and honorable
mention in the polls. Then they faced two ranked teams - Iowa and
In addition to Shipp, Ih(' Northwest..rn - and lost. Coach Jutee IIIner admitted that the
Saluki defenst' was also without
hopes for a post-season bid may have vanished in an Iowa cornfield.
lint'backer Fabrav Collins. Tht'
Notice that the football team did not upset Florida Slate, ranked
offt'Dse was Without fullback
in Division IA. or Eastern Illinois, which lias a No, 7 l·AA ranking.
('orkv Field. who has a bad
Nor
could the volleyball team upend Texas or Texas AU or North·
ankle, and Marvin Hinton.
western or Purdue, the ranked opponents it faced. And the fielden
Hinton wiD be back in practice
were
beaten by teams that had a place in the polls _ well,
this week after Dempsey left
No. it appears that there is some kind of force workilllJ agaillllt the
him in Carbondale for missing a
Salukis
when they are thrust into the limelight.
practice.
Now that could be frightening. especially since the cross country
team remains IDldefeated, and just picked up its third consecutive
Hinton mayor may not han>
Missouri Valley Confert'nce title. They should be considered among
caught of of two l'vident touch·
down passes that Rick Johnson
thec:ountry's best, but would giving them that honor inacl\-ertently
had until his receiven droppl'd
activate the curse?
them,
What about the swimming teams? Maybe Bob Steele and T;m Hill
should hide out and hope the polbten don't find them until their
Javel! H('Qs was the team's
seasons are over. consideri~ that both the men's and women's
leading fecl'iver. catching five
teams should make a run at Top 10 spots this year.
passes for 85 yards. Cecil Ratliff
The same advice can be given to the men's track and women's
had two outstanding catches,
but dropped a touchdown pass
gymnastiCS teams.
and a 'third down pass that
It is really greal that SIU-C is gaini~ national recognition in
would have kept alive a third
more sports. It is good dra"ing power and good publiCity for the
quarter Saluki rally.
Uni\'ersity. the teams and the athletes. But it is killing our teams.
"It drives vou crazv " said
So this is a pleli to the pollsters of aU NCAA sports.
Dt·mpsey.·
".
Please leave SIU-C out of !be polls.

DeDlpsey hopes week off
will restore frustrated Salukis
Ih Dan [k>"illt'
siaff Writ.. r
SIl' ·('"s stav in tht' t'litt' rank~
of tht' :\i(":\,\ 'Dh'ision h\.-\ poll
was short 'onlv nnt' wPt·1. '.
prt'maturt' 'tht· it'am has Slnl'{,
lost fivt' (lut of SIX !!anlt'~ '. and
frustratin!!Frustratln!! Ot'l'allst' thE'
Salukls placl'd so much im·
portancE' on makm!!- thE' playuffs
lhat wht'n tht' drt'am startin!!.
slipping away. thE' tt'am star·
ling shdm!!-. On tht' way down.
they grasped at tht' chance to
match last "ear's rl'Cord of j·4,
but that too'is !!.on('. SIl··(' is 4·5
aft('r losing 20-7 to Eastern
lllinois saturday.
On his !e/('vision show Sunday
night. ('oach Ht'y ~mpsey
admitted that tht'long Arkansas
Slatt' pass Ihat bt-at his tt'am
with four seconds It'fl may have
takE'n mort' out of the Salukis
than he suspected at the time.
Turning points art' often ar·
bitrarv. but SIU·(, hasn't been
the same team since.
Dempsey said it's not from
lack of t'ffort or lack of talt'nt,
and instt'ad blamed misu.kes
and poor t'x('Cution.
"1 still (('('I we can pia)'
Eastern Kentuck,· and all those
teams." ht' said. Eastern
Kentuch is lht' numbt-r ont'
learn in 'Division I·AA.
The Salukis will have a week

off ht-fort' tht'" host Southw('sl
:\lissouri Slal("lIn l\;o,·t'mbt'r 1:1.
Th('v do!'t' IhE' s('ason al Nlmt'
il!!-illnst :\lIssouri \"allt'~.. ('on·
ftorl'nl'l' fOt' \\"('sl Tt'xas Slaft'
Tht'n. it's wait until n('xt ,'('ar
Tht' Saluki l"oal'hin~ :o;laff
alf<'ad,· has Ill' (',.(' on tht' 1!I!l:1
s(,3son' Ilt'mpst'y'said he plans
to ('atl'h up on r('cruiling Ihis
w('('k. and said he mnight start
gi\'in!! his young('r plaYl'rs
morl' playing limt'o
"I consider those things."
said Dempsey. "1 have 10 look
at lhe program, But everybody
who's doing his job and playing
we-II. I'll play him."
If any changes are made. he
hinted. it will probably be on the
off('nsive line.
The Sah.lkis namt'd four
players as team award winners
Monday. Tailback Tony An·
derson, guard f'rank Walsh.
safety Bill Thomas and
defensive end John Harper
wert' all honored.
Anderson rushed for 71 yards
on 12 carries. alld his 3:J·vard
burst around right end waS the
longest Saluki run from
scrimmage since Jeff Ware had
a J8..yard run in !be RaSOR
opent'r against Western Illinois.
Thomas filled in for the in·
jured Greg Shipp. and had
eleven tackles. caused two
fumbles, and broke up two
passes.
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--Water Carnlval--

+
+ Old Fol~'.IIoogI.
with
+
+ James ~ The flames

Siturd.,. Nov.m ....... I ••m.
Stud.nt R.creltlon C.nt.r Pool

~

+
+

Old folk's Drink Specials

Swim reta,s.

10. roll contest.

+

Zfor the Price 0/ I Orin" Cardslssued at Door ~
withpro%/OldA,e
T
Age 21·24 1 card'
Age 25·29 2 Cords
~
Age 30-39 3 Cards
Age 40. Over .. CardsT
(5 if accompani" by parents)
.... Each cord entitl.s you to 2 drinks far the price

+
+

+
.....AbsoluteIYiocoviiipote. +-+
af1.

• =. . . . . . .,.
~
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snorketln' contest.
Joustinl contest.
Innertube reiD
and more! '

..._.""".....,

....,..,.

. . .,." 'IJIII.""",

............ s.c lid.......
DelL caD III-III I fer .......
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